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Rebekah had found the servant of 
Abraham at the well and he had given 
her a golden earring and two bracelets. 
From there she had run to those 
of her mother's house where she show
ed the jewels and told them of the 
visitor whom sh~ had met. 

\Vhen Laban, Rebekah's brother 
heard the report of his sister, he ran 
out to greet Eliezer who was waiting 
at the well. He said, "Come in , thou 
blessed of the Lord; wherefore stand
cst thou without? for I ha \Ie prepared 
the house, and room for the camels." 
Thus we find Laban's recognition of 
this man as the blessed of the Lord. 

Some o f the things that Illade El iczcr 
blessed in the eyes of Laban wcre the 
modesty of his person and demeanor, 
the place f rom whence he came, the 
persons whom he represented, the af
fection which he had aroused in Re
bekah, the adornments with which he 
bad adorned her, the reverence and 
faith with which he had inspi rcd her, 
and the love which was kindled in her 
heart far him in wha~c behalf he had 
come. 

E lie7.er had come from the land 
of promise wherc covenant bless ings 
were assured. He represented Abra
ham the father of the faithful and his 
son who was so fully yielded to his 
father's will. IJappy affection for him 
had suddenly filled the heart o[ Re
bekah, whom he had adorned with 
articles of worth and beauty. Reverent
ly she waited in his presence as he told 
her of him for whom he sought a br ide, 
and soon she found herself fallen in 
love with him for whom Elie7.er had 
come to ask her hand. 

I s that not like the H oly Spirit ? 

Ernest S. W i/liams 

Has JI e not COIllI.: f rOI11 thc Land o f 
Promise where covcnant blessings flow? 
Indced lIc has. Gloriously attired in 
the Ueautiful garb of New Testament 
freedom He conles, and as Hc smiles 
His gracc into our hearts our being is 
transformcd, anel our vision entranced. 
\Vith unveiled face beholding as in a 
glass the glory of the Lord, we are 
changed into the same image from 
glory to g lory evcn a s by the Spirit of 
the Lord. The soul that receives the 
Holy Spirit knows that He bas comc 
f rom the Promised Land for that soul 
immediately begins to taste of the 
powcrs of the world to come. 

The ITaly Spi r it comes not alone to 
represent the land from whence he 
hail s. There is somcthing more im
portant still than hcann itsel f, the place 
appoi nted for those who will hear His 
voice, the splendor o f which eye hath 
not seen neither car heard. His com
ing is to reveal to llS those of wholT! 
we may have heard , but who are unseen 
and unknown to us by personal ex
pcricnce. Rebekah had heard of 
:\ braham, and likely of I saac too, but 
nevcr before had she seriously con
sidered them in any vital relationship 
to herself. But now, upon the testi· 
mony of their representative servant, 
the father, though unseen by her, has 
becoll"!e very real to her illumined heart 
as has also the unseen son. Thus the 
Spirit comes to the belic,', jng heart to 
take the thin.gs of Christ and to show 
them unto us, and that we may have 
fellowship with the Father and with 
His Son Jesus Christ our Lord. Rev
erently do we wait, awed by His sacred 
prescnce, as the Spirit speaks into our 
hearts of Him whom our soul loveth; 
and with wonder ing sweetness da we 

modestly receivc the ornaments which 
lIe has come to bring. 

The ornaments of the br ide of Chri st 
arc not outward ado rning o f plaiting 
rhc hair, and of wearing of gold, or of 
putting on o f apparel. These the Scrip
turcs forbid for they arc aU of the 
earth earthy and can only adorn the 
outward and natural man. The orna
ments recei\'ed from the Spir it are 
inward. The spirit of man is adorned. 
1t is thc hidden man of the heart, in 
that which is 110t corruptible, even the 
ornament of a meek and quiet spi rit, 
which is in the sight of God of great 
pncc. 

\Vhen Rebekah came to \1('r mother's 
house and told of meeting him who 10 

her had been a strangcr, Lab..1.I1 , and all 
the household, become convinced that 
her story was true. Gifts ",.·hich had 
been Isaac's wcre now hers and she 
radiated with a new splendOr. Lahan 
S3\\' his sister and heard her words. 
\ccompanying her words was her e.:",_

pres!;ion and he was convinced. I Ie 
went out to mect Elic7.er with the 
hearty greeting, "Come in. thou blessed 
of the Lord." If the lIoly Spirit can 
but commune with us and shine 
through us, others must be convinced. 
\Vhcn the Spirit comes we become 
trans form cd ; the beauty o f the Lord 
our God is upon us: the glory which 
was His becomes ours, and that it is 
that makes our testimony tell for H im. 

" Come in." That is the invitation 
for which Eliezcr had waitcd, and that 
is the invitat ion for which the Holy 
Spiril waits today. Modestly the serv
ant of Abraham remaincd at the well, 
he would not force himse1 f where he 
was not welcome. And modest ly thc 

(Continued on Page Thirteen) 
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general eouncil tReport 
Cont inuation from Last W eek of Editorial Impressions 

M onday Night Meeting 
l\l.onday night, as in the prevIous 

sen' ICCS, the church was filled with a 
gn:at ho!'!t who had COIll(' to worship 
God. Chorus after chorus was sting, 
and thell Grother and Sistcr Jackson 
from S ingapo re were introduced. 
Dressed in the nativc CO!:ltumc the) 
sang for us; aftl'!' which Brother Jack
son hrought a ~hort message. 

Silikr l't·ters from till' Deaf anri 
:\ l lIte Church in Los Angdt:s was pn' 
selltcd to the congregation. She sang 
in the dea f mute languag(' and then 
told the sto ry of how till' Lord called 

Iwr to the work 
alllong the (ka f 
aud dllmh pcople 
of til(' United 
Statcs. 

A 
• • • 

Call to 
Service 

the ci ty of Los Angeles and the Lord 
gave me a vision of a Im'ely church 
for the dcaf and dumb people of that 
city. 1t wasn't very long till we had 
that lovely church, and deaf and dumb 
p<.'ople from all dC:l1ominations came to 
us. So far as r know it is the only 
Pt:ntecostal church for these people in 
the world. \\'t' have a number \\'ho 
ha\'e received the BaptIsm in th(' J Ioly 
Spiri t, and I wallt lO s;w to you that 
\\'1ll'11 a (1<-af and dumb Ix,rson' recei\'es 
the Baptism he speaks in tongu('s just 
likt., a hearing and speaking person. 
Oh. it is wonderful to hear thclll! 
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Lord fell in such a mighty " .. ·ay that 
he could not fmish his message. For 
o\'er an hour a mighty noise "like the 
sound of many waters," ascended be
fore the Lord as the people unceasing
ly praised llil11. Then men and wom
(:11 began pressing their way to the 
altar. 

• • * 
The M eaning of the Shout 

.\s a preliminary to the devotions 
Tuesday morning, Brother Arthur \V. 
Frodsham cOllltm.:nled on a rcmark he 
had overheard Brother Craig- make
"Don't be satisfied with what we saw 
and heard last night." Jle told about 
the fir~t Pentecostal calliI' mceting he 
attended twenty-two years ago in Can
ada. Ire said, "There was a great 
crowd presl'llt. and suddenly without 
ally warning the ]It.-oplc j\ltllpcd up 

"\\'hen I was 
just a little girl of 
nine I had a play 
matl' who was 
dea f and dumh. 
] lo\'ed hcr and 
sht' lo\'rd l11e. so 
I learned thc dtaf 
III u t t' alphahet 
and talked to her 
in thi s way. Not 
vcry long a ftC I" 

wards Ill)' parcnts 
Illoved away from 
that city , and T 
thought no more 

Our genial host at Sau Franrisco, R. 1. Craig, together with 
Frodsham of Bu rballk, Calif. 

Arthur t.v. 

and beg a II to 
praise and praise 
and praisc. The 
praj~(' continued 
fur SOllll' time, 
and thcn suhsid
cd. And then in 
the Illid~l of the 
camp a lady arose 
and said. 'The 
shout has gone up 
from 1 he call1p.' I 
Wl'nt alont.: into 
the \\' () 0 d sand 
asked the Lord if 
II e would please 
ex plain to me the 
meaning of the 
whole thing. The 
Lord sa id to me, 
'There has been a 
con flict in the 
heavenlics and r 
have sent do\vll 

about the little 
g-irl and thc deaf mute language. 

"About 11 years ago, after the Lord 
baptized me in the 11 0ly S pirit , lie 
spoke to me about the dea f and dumb 
people. Of course r had excuses to 
present. I was a wife and the mothe r 
o f four children. Bllt ont; morning as 
I was praying alone in my room, the 
I.ord gave me a vision o f m)' hands. 
I saw them before me and blood was 
dripping from each o f my flllgers. My 
hands were covcred with blood. I said , 
' Lord, what meaneth this?' Then the 
Lord told me that those hands were 
111)' \'cry own, and if [ didn't take the 
~ospcl to those who were deaf and 
dumb thei r blood would be requi red at 
my hands. Oh, what a responsibility 
it laid upon me, but how the Lord has 
g iven g race and help ! 

• • • 
A Deaf Mute Healed 

"My husband and I finally came to 

"\\'l' han had llIany people healed. 
O nt.: lady was healed onc evening while 
we were si nging some choruses. I 
noticed that thi s lady was singi ng with 
us and keeping wonderfully on the 
tune. Soon a brother standing behind 
her spoke to her and she answercd. 
Tht:1l we praised the Lord for we 
knew she was healed. 

"The Lord is blessing liS and we 
have a Bible school where we train 
these men and \ ... ·omen to go out all 
over the country to their own people, 
and lell them about this wonderful gos
pel of Jesus Christ." 

Sister Peters closed her message by 
praying the Lord's prayer in thc deaf 
and dumb language. 

• • • 
A D eluge of Blessing 

Brother Anderson from Houston, 
Texas, brought the evening messagc. 
During his add ress thc power of the 

word to my sa ints 
10 praise :\ le for Ill)' victory, and they 
have done so. And I have sent back 
word th rough that sister that the shout 
of victory has gone up from the camp, 
and they have acknowledged the vic
tory I got in the hewens.' 

• • • 
'The Lord is Here' 

"Last night, under the inspirat ion of 
thc Spirit. a brother sa id thc one word 
- H ALLELUJAH! Afterwards I 
said to Him, 'Brother, you put the 
match to the fire that was already 
here.' ]n other words, the switch was 
tltl'ned on to the power house. And 
all the power has not been exhausted 
yet, there is still enough to set this 
whole world on fire. \Vhen did the 
shout go up from the camp of the J-feb
rews? 'When the ark o f God came into 
their midst. Brothers. the Lord is 
here. Fancy, in radioland last night 
fol' half an hour the people heard noth
ing but shouting. 
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Prelimi'nary Showers 
"But this is just the droppings. In 

Southem California we han gentle 
rains to begin with. It is nccessar) 
that they come first, becau'>e if Wl' 
had a dcluge the ground would be all 
washcd away. So God in IIi!; mcrcy 
scnds us a gcntle shower first to pre
pare tiS for the deluge." The audience 
burst forth into singing "Showers of 
Blessing," after which Brother Arthur 
Frodsham told of the salvation of a 
man who had come to the meeting the 
night before with a strong odor of 
drink on his breath, in fact he was 
drunk. But he came to the altar, and 
as the brethren dealt with him the 
anointing of the Spirit came upon one 
of thcm to cast out the demon of 
drink. Thc Illall was dclivcrcd and 
gloriously saved. 

• • • 
The Opening 

Message /0 
the Council 
Brother J. W. 

TilE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

semblit:!; with a combined membership 
of 101,093, a gain of -l18 assemhlies 
and 10,112 memhers." 

Thl' trea~lIrt'r. Broth('r J. R. Evan .... 
also hroug-ht his report. gi,:ing' an exact 
financial -.tat('ll1l'nt of assets and li:\
hilitil's. 

.\ It.·ttl'r wa'i read from the Canadian 
hfl"thn:n l:xpr(' ...... IIlj.! thl·ir most cordial 
gr(:'(.'tingo-. and giving thl.' as~urann' that 
thl.'Y Wl're praying Cod would Illl'l't us 
in this Gl'lll'ral Council 1l1(:cting'. 

• • • 
Largest Council I~oster on 

Record 
Brother I. C. \\'il(\l'r of Sail .\n· 

tonio. Tex_". chairman ui thl.' ro~ter 
(0ll1I11iltc('. read till' roster. which we 
hdin(' wa:, the largest in tite hi~torY 
of the Council. \1 th(· rq . .:-i"tratioll 
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from lid>. 2:1, "Thercfore we ought 
to gin' the morc earnCf>t heed io the 
things which we have heard, lest at 
all\' timc we "hould IN them slip." 11e 
"aj"cI theft' \\71" no 1lt:'e<1 for us to seek 
to hear it Ill'W VtiICl': the important 
thing' \\'a .... to gin' lwe<i to that which 
\\'l' han' alrl'adv Iwar<l, for God ha" 
... pokell ill diH'r; mallnc.'r" III times pa"t 
unto thl' fathers by the prophets and 
hath ill thC.'-.l· la .... t <lap spokc.'n unto us 
h\' Iii:. SOil Ill' rl'1llind('d us that 
r'aul met :o;Ollll' people III ,\thens who 
were looking' for Ill'W things" lie saw 
in that nt\ all altar unto thl' unknown 
(,0(\, and· rig-ht thl'H' he b('gan to 
prl'ach cOlll'l'rning- the God with whom 
he was pt.:rsonally aClluaillted. \\'l' 
toO are acquainted with Cod through 
till" know\l'dg-e we rccei\·c of 11illl III 

the I Tol: Scriptures, and it is til(' old 
\l't I.' \' C I' nt\\ 

IlW""';q.':l' we an' 
pn'Sc.'lltlll!!". t h l' 
llles"':I.!.,:-e (;0<1 has 
).:'i\"('11 us in llnl\" 
\\'rit. It is to tili" 
\Vonl \\"t' 1l(,",J to 
tah ht'NJ. 

Opposed to 
fnnovations 
Brother San'lI 

\Velch , iormer 
General Superin
tendent of the 
Council, brought 
the opening mes
sage, g i v i n g a 
splendid talk on 
the unity of the 
members of the 
body of Christ. 
This will be re
ported in detail in 
a later issue of 
the Evangel. At 
the c10sc of hi s 
message t here was 
a striking mes
sage in tongues 

"rI Thr('cjold Cord Xol Easily Hrok/'l/" Sial/ley ll, Frodsham, 11' . E. Aloody, 

reminded us that 
It was thro\lgh 
the pH'aching' of 
th(' old·time gos
pel Illes "-age that 
Iwopll' wcre hom 
from aho,-c. 1 Te 
warned liS of tilt' 
gn'at danger of 
prcacher~, throug:h 
personal ambition, 

which was inter-
preted by Sister Flower of Scranton. 
Pa., and the power of God fell on the 
whole company. For some minutes a 
shout of praise went up in the camp, 
and then the whole assembly went on 
their knees to renew their consecration 
before the Lord. 

• • • 
Superintendent's Report 

Brother Ernest S. \Villiams brought 
his report of the Council fellowship. 
He said: 

"God continues to bless our fellow
ship for which we arc very thankful. 
At the close of our fiscal year. 1929, 
there were 1641 ordained ministers on 
our list. On July 31, 1931, twenty
three months later, we had 1851 or
dained ministers enrolled. a nt't gain 
of 210 or 12.80/0. In 1929 our re
ports show there were 1612 assemblies 
with a membership of 91,98 1. On July 
31, 1931, twcnty-three months later, 
thi s had been increased to 2,030 as-

al/d Fred /'ogler 

bun.:all they tOld Il~ that already l,~OO 
names were registered and at hers COIll 

ing in all the time. 
The COllncil memhership is made lip 

of ordained ministers and properly 
authorized dcleg-atl:s, but the courtesy 
was granted to all licentiates to have 
t he right to the floor and the right to 
vote. But it was deemed advisable to 
withhold from these the right to vote 
in the elections. Since so mally Cal
ifornia licentiates were present BrotJl
cr Gortner stated he f cit it would be 
fairer to the whole constituency to let 
the ordained ministers who caIne from 
e\'cry part of the country and who 
wt're more familiar with the Ileeds at 
headquarters, vote in the matter oi 
Council officials. 

• • • 
Tuesday Afternoon 

As we met for the afternoon session 
Brother Jamcs Savell of New Orleans, 
La., brought a yerv timely message 

persuading the 
people to "hit the 

sawdust trail " so that the preacher Illay 
get the reputation of having great re
suit s; or of railroading people through 
with somc superficial expericllce. Ill' 
felt this oftell comes from personal 
amhition and a desire to g'(:t a good re
port to advertise thcmselves. It i~ not 
quanti ty we want, but quality. lie 
grl:atly depn .. 'Catcd all sensational meth
ods. and pleaded for the old-time 
preaching of the \Vord of God in the 
power of the Holy Ghost. the 1)I'cachl'J' 
seeking to be faithful to the Scriptures 
and leaving all the results to God. And 
if there is real ministry ill the Spirit 
there will be real lasting rt:stlits. 

• • • 
Our Distinctive Testimony 
Brother Savell reminded us that 

there were fom lines of truth in the 
\ Vorel of God which we needed to 
take earnest heed to. lest at any time 
we shollid let them slip. There is the 

(Continucd on Page Eight) 
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&ditor's general eouncil [Notes 
(Continued r rom Last Issue) 

Otller MiSSloJlories 

Time was passing so rapidly that 
Brother P erkin could onl y briefly in
troduce some of the miss iouaries all 
the platform. S iste rs I rene \Villi am 
son and Dorothy Radley from N icar
agua were presented. Also Brother 
Lief E rickson and Brother and S ister 
Cragin all from Peru. Brother 1'or
l'st Barker was also introduced with 
the Lat in American group. I te is want 
IIlg to get back to the field. 

IVor/':illg Through SOll lh Awerica 

Brother Cragin told how Paul 13ct
lex had prayed a call to the foreign 
field on him before ever llrother Bet
lex had seen him. H e began his talk 
with the text, "There was a man sent 
f rom God whose name was J ohn," and 
he said he would like to substitute an
ot her name in there , so that it would 
be, "There was a mall sellt f rom God 
whose name was Paul Bettcx." li e 
was born about where France, Gcr
many, and S witzerland come together. 
and was richly endowed with natural 
talents. ] [e was a graduate o f a un i
versity in Paris and could speak thi r
teen or fourteen langnages. Before 
the Pentecostal outpouring came he 
had already spoken in longues back in 
Pr inceton univcrsity. I Ie started Qu t 
on foot through South America, visit 
ing ill the humblest cottages, sleeping 
wherever night overlook him, and tell
ing the simple gospel story. His two 
themes were the Blood and the Cross. 
and God gave him souls. He passed, 
largely on foot, through Chili, Peru. 
Ecuador, Central America , ~fexico, 
and the United States. 

Full COllscO'alioJl 

1'·At that time I was a young man in 
the Holiness university in T exas, and 
T bC£llll to feel the call of God to 
South America. I did not know until 
years later that as Paul Bettex was 
tramping along he was praying, '0 God, 
send men to South America to take 

my place.' ] Ie was a man of austere, 
rugged consecration. The Lord help 
us to get away f rOIll all sentimentalism 
to the real wholc~ heartcd consecration 
that will let go of everyth ing and will 
say, '1 am willing to lay down my life, 
if necessary, for the Lord Jesus 
Christ.' Paul Beltex coveted a mar
tyr's death, and he died with an as
sassin's bullet in his body. 

Foltr Tilllts Alobbfd 

"A ly wife and I have spent the big
gest part of the last twenty·one yea rs 
in South America. It is pioneer work, 
and when you !;tart pioneer ing where 
the Catholics an: ill control a litt le fur 

Our Rclo'H'd CCIIl'ral S!/peri'lten~ 
drllt, Erlll'st S. H/illia1lls. 

is apt to fly . \Ve havc had the mobs 
after us four time..c;, but they havc not 
got us yet, though we thought they 
had us the last time. I am so glad God 
has scnt the Latter Rain to especially 
equip His people for the work to be 
done. Those who go to the foreign 
field without the power of the H oly 
Ghost upon them will not produce a 
work that wi!! stand the test of these 
days." 

Seeking the Spirit 

" Before going to South America my 
wife and I sought the Baptism with 
the Spirit; my wi fe received the full 
ness at that time and I thought I did. 
As the Lord began to take possession 
of my body, and was moving my 
tongue a little, somebody said , 'That 
is it 1 lIe's got it l' J jumped up and 
began to praise the Lord instead of 
letting the Lord continue to work and 
have His way. 0 friends, let us never 
lay our hands on what God is doing. 
Bec.:1use I did not receive the fullness 
I should have received at that time, 
my first term on the field was 
not as fruitful as it could have been, 

Filfed at Lost 

'·\vhcn we can~e back on furlough I 
got hungry for the fu!!ness of the 
Spirit, and one day whilc ] was walk
ing the streets o f Los Angeles God said 
to me, 'Go to Bethel Temple.' I did 
not know there were any meetings go
ing on there, but I went. A brother 
was preaching on the Bapti sm with 
the S pirit, and ob how hungry my 
hea rt becamc. \Vhen the altar call 
was gi'·en I did not walk to the front, 
1 rail . I sought that day and the next, 
and away into the night. I decided I 
would bleach my bones there if God 
did not baptize me; and He did !" 

Brother Cragin gave liS some inter
esting statistics concerning the work in 
South America, and then the congrega
tion sang a hymn written by one of 
our missionaries in the Congo. 

Tile Tears and tile Blood 
S ister Marguerite Flint, dressed in 

the costume of the natives of India, 
spoke on Genesis 4: 10, "The voice of 
thy brother's blood." She said: 

" I feel this afternoon as though God 
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was pushing these walls back and let~ 
ling us look Ollt upon the dying world. 
There is a little verse in my Uiblc that 
I want to quote to YOll: 

•. 'Tears and blood have a cry that 
reaches heaven 

Through all the Hallelujah wel1s o f 
earth; 

God hears that cry, and though He 
larry 

He does not forget.' 

" \Vhilc OUT songs of prai!:>c arc going 
up to God, while we arc <"inging and 
rejoicing in the Spirit, God is hearing 
from the ends of the earth til(' Yoict.' 
of tears ami blood. .\ Pentecostal 
brother said to me, '\Vc cannot saw 
the world and -;0 we arc not rc,pons i
hie.' 1 replil'd. 'But know thi", that 
for every dollar locked away in the 
bank we arc responsihle.' I would like 
to take ),011 over to India and let you 
hear the voice of the tears and the 
blood. but I call only bring von a lit ~ 
tie glimpse of it. 

A Child Wi!e 
"The first cry is the cry of a lit

tle child's voice, saying 'Ltl me die!' 
I heard it one day Ollt there from a 
nine-year-old girL \\'e were traveling 
logether on a train and she W:IS sitting 
a few benches away frOIll me, As I 
looked into the little 'face, swoolen from 
weeping, I asked her what was the 
matter, .-\11 T could draw from her 
was just 'Let me die! f....et me die t' 
She was a beal1tiful little child with a 
sweet healthy body and a hright little 

Tile NeuJ Assislallt SltpuillleHdc llf , 
1. Roswell Flo'l.l)er and Mrs. FI01.ver. 

TIIR PE~Tn,,,()Sl .. 'I . E\,A:\GLL 

!I"'-i,/,'(/I'd, Jill/Its N. F.~'(/IIJ, .\,'(f/' 
lan'- TI'(,(/,l'IIl'cr of till' (;nlcnd COI/II-
eil, ' 

face. \\ II", did !>he want to die; The 
old "'o111a,; traveling with her told Ill(: 

thai the littk thing W~I S going- to I1t'l 
hllshand and :-.i1e was afraid. .\s I 
looked out at thc "Iation wh('I'(' tlH'~ 
al'g"ll1cd I ... aw an old man .... cventy 
~l'ar:-l oi ag"('. 01\ thl' platform \\,~lItiTlg 
fo r his bri de. Th('[l [ knew why ... 111: 
wanted to die, and I1nderstood that 
look of terror 011 her face. \\'hile 
yOtll' hoys and girls art' having al1 that 
God can gin them, over ill India 
eleven per cent of the lIlarried WOIll!:" 
are under tcn yea rs of a~c; 1l'alTil'd 
ofT to 111cn who do no! carl' for dU:Jll 
an\' morc than for till' din Hilder their 
feet. God say!>, Let thcm li,'(' anel 
your silver and ~old can do it. \\'l' 
lIl'C respomihle . 

. I ZCl/(lIIlI C;irl's C/zOIlCC 

"The secolld IT\' i!i from the clo,,("11 
w:::tll~ of a z!:nan~, frolll a bcautiful 
Brahmin g irl cightc~1I years of ag"C, 
married for more than tell \'cars. \Ve 
went into that home where' there wa~ 
not a ray of light or hope or love and 
gan her the gospel. A fter we had 
gone there a few times she said , 'Don 't 
you think you could g ive me a copy 
of God's Book so I could keep it in 
Illy house?' 1 said , 'Do you th ink 
your hushand would like Yotl to have 
a Bible?' She replied, 'No, but you can 
only come once a week: and while yOll 

arc gone r could be reading it.' \Ve 
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ga\"t' her the Hihk ami :-Ihl' hid it, and 
while alone :-Ill(' would read it. 

Liyht ThrcJII(lll Ihe Book 
"( lul' day whilt' ... h(" was alone OtT the 

old Illud Hoor, n-adl1lg" Ihl' \\'onl, the 
w::ly oj ... ah'::ltllJtl (J11l'mod tip ht.'forc her . 
~hlo ... aw I hI.' ti H' hlt·l'tl1nJ.! \, dlllH,b and 
I'l'CO).;lllll·d tlw \\'a\ oi :-Ialyation. Hut 
\II ... ttad of prai ... ing (;txl. that tkar girl 
tbll'\\' h('rsclf dtJwn 1111 Iwr fan' bdnn.: 
tht· I .onl and ... aid, '( ) (;(ld III ht.'anil, 
\"l)l1 han' not bet'l1 fair to 1111.'. 'You have 
iwt giYl'1l me' my chance! \nti that is 
till' "''''l'011(1 cry 1 \\"allt )'llU to hear. 
'( I (;"d. YOll ha\'l' not hl'CIl fair to me. 
Ytlll ha\'~' not gi'l'1l 1lH' 1lI\' l'hancel' 
FOUnt'l'1l tnillion women :-lillIt lip 111 

thl' Jl11nlahs oi ITl(\Ja cry that ('fy . .\ 
hrothn .;,aid to lilt·, '~l ... tl"r, that i:-l 011(' 

of till' lIlo ... t tl-rril ,le things I have 
1ward, tklt i ... l·T1tll1.~h to m~lkc all in 
liell'!,' I ... aid. :\'n hrother, that IS 

t'IUlIIg h to lIlah" a Tl\i ... ~il1l1;\ry.' Give 
thull a chance 1 

'0 (;od. 1.1" it fair' 
"That _'Ollll).; Brahmin girl lay on 

hl"r Lin' and ... aid In (;od. 'Yoll know I 
alll a pri:-lol1l'1 ;0111 canllot get O1l1sidc 
thl· ... {· "'alioS, ;\1, hlhll:llld i:-l a Ilindu 
I f I try to <ll'n'pt ... al\'alion he \\'ill 
kill IlIt' alld IInl1\' "til interit-n' [alll 
111 his han(is, and no\\' il is too lall'. 
o (;od, IS it fair " Whell 1 am hclp
Il'SS and hopei,,· ...... IS It fair to ask n~c to 
;I(,l'l'pl It ; \\'hy did yOIl not give me a 
chance while I was slill olltside these 

«'ontITllll'd 1111 I'ag"l' St'\l'n) 

VETERANS. Elder f. 11'. Welrh. 
ioY/lter Superillt(,lIdclIl 0/ Ille General 
COl/l/cil, ami Elder S. A . lamlesoll. 
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Inlereslln9 News From 
F. W. Africa 

l'hl(1/1 Smilh 

Yaho , 

Htccntly we had ninc day:, of sp(.'cial 
services. The young men f rom the 
other stations callie to give the mes
sages, Both preach weJl, using many 
illustrations familiar to the native mind 
to bring forth spiritual truths. Every 
Illoming the Christians met for prayer. 
In the aftcmool1 they divided into 
band!-! and wellt intI) the villages to in
vite people to come to the night se rv 
ice~ . They had IPany opportunities to 
testify for je:.m, a:. they cntered thc 
\ illagc:.. Four canlt to n,'Ix'nt of sin 
ane! :.tart On God's road. 1\ few nights 
ag-o Wl' had the (irst inquirers' class 
~inn' the Ia ... t haptismal se rvice. There 
are thirteen in the l·la ...... it.., some wert 
saved hefore the ... pl"cial ..,c rvlces heg-an. 

While the young
men were here, wc 
took thelll and our 
worker O\lt to a bush 
village wilen: they 
have heen wanting to 
hear morc of God's 
news. The r hicf heart 
ily welcolllt:d li S, and 
a good crowd g-athcr
eel to hear all ollr les 

to rhe car. \\'c a:--ked the father jf it 
\\ as all right with him for Kouka to 
COlllt· home with us, and he gave his 
cOIl .... cnl. Kouka Sc1.ys he still prays and 
has h)ld his home folk all he knows 
about God. He faithfully comes to the 
c1a ....... l:s, so there must be a real desire 
in his heart to follow on. 

110\\1' we long 10 ::.pcnd much time in 
Ihe hush visiting from village to village, 
tdling them the good news, but there 
is so Inuch work here at the station that 
\0",(, have little time for itinerating. 

The Bible School I n Liberia 
Mary Mar/i,l 

For !'oOIllC years we have realized the 
11('C<l of a Bihle school in Liberia. but 
\\ t' did not kno\\ 110\\ sllch a school 
\\'a ... to he ... tarted nor who could be 

"hol11 Cod call~ into His sen'ice. The 
rc .... l>onsibilil)" of the Christian church 
ill fort.'ig"1I lands must rest upon the 
!latin Christ ians rather than on the 
mic;,sionary. The assuming of this re
:-,pollsihilit)' may take place g radually, 
especially in pioneer work. Until this 
burden is asslITlled by them, there is 
not the spiritual growth and advance
mcnt which we wish to sec. 

In Fl!hrllary w(' held some meetings 
ill Ferrika, a town in Harobo tribe. 
These pcople have been asking for a 
missionary for more than twenty 
years, but no one had ever gone there to 
stay any length of time. After much 
prayer. we felt that God was leading 
u.., to open the Dible school there. \Ve 
asked for an interview with the king 
of thc town and his chief men. I\s our 
tin'c was limited the Illecting was called 

t imonies. A fter that 
we went across Ilw 
bush counl,'y to Ihl' 
village where Kouka 
lives. He is a lac! of 
~OTlle tWe1Vl' year:-
\\"ho workt'd la"t year 
on the buildin~ anti 
\\"a:; saved while here. 
\\'c had not heard of 
him for some six 
llIonths and did not 

1'1r1l'll!l Ihl' fi"iJhillg IOIf(/II'S 10 fflr ?Ialivc chllrch bllildillg at Yako. 
1;,-cJlch Sudo'll 

in the evening. In a 
large open square in 
Ihe center of the lawn 
they assembled in rea l 
/\ f ricall fashion, sit
ting in a circle on low 
chairs or benches, 
at hers on sticks of 
wood which is more 
truly African. In the 
Cf.:nter of the circle 
was a smoking kcro
.. eHe lantl'rn. Miss 
Bin g e III all, Miss 
Erickson, and I were 
invited 10 have seats 
in the circle with 
them. The natives 
often talk very loud 
and get quite excited 
in the ir conferences. 
hut thi s night they 

kllow if he was ~ta!lding true to Jesus. 
\\'hell he saw thc GIl", he came rullning 
10 greet us with a big ~ll1ilc nn his face. 
Ilis poor old father was so excited at 
seeing white folk and a car so far in-
10 the hush that he trembled all over 
and could scarcely speak. A" usual. 
a largc crowd gathered around. Thi:; 
gave one of the boys opportunity to tell 
tht'lIl about God and lI is Son, Jesus. 
SOOIl we heard a con:n1otion in the 
\-al"(l. and l ookin~ around saw the 
'father and some others running down a 
chicken. It was hrought :;quawking 
and prcsented to us. This ic:; custom
arv, and, of course, we Illllst retllr:1 a 
gift of greater value. \Vhen we \\"cre 
rcady to cOl11e away, there stood Kouka 
in clean clothes all ready to come homc 
wilh us, having alrc.1.dy thrown his 
lillie hundle of earthly possessions in-

"'pan·d from the mission stations to 
lake charg"l" of Ihis work . The work 
in I.i heria has grow \I so rapidly in the 
pa:--t fl"w year:,. and mis~ions havc !'('cn 
planlcd ill ... () many new tribes and 
town'-. Ihal it ~e(,ll1ed we alreadv had 
1I\ore "'la(lOlh than we had worker:> to 
Ill'CIIPY thelli. BUI this t,'\'('r illcrcas
ing lIecd of a Bihle school continually 
pre~<'llted itself. Calls cOllle frolll (ar 
alld ncar for a miss ionary or a natin: 
ll"aclH'r to rome :tnd teacll t hcm about 
Cod. Tilt' only hope of the hcatlwll 
laml-. is for the native Christians to 
catch Ihe spi rit and burden of C\':\I1-

~l·li .. m and carry the gospel Illes~agc 
thlOllghout the length and hreadth of 
Ihtir own country to those yet in dark-
11(·...... To !l'ed th is need we haye felt 
it IIIperati\'(' to establi!:ih a Bihle train
ing" school for tho:;e native Chl"i~tians 

were \'ery quiet and 
orderly. These sons of A frica have 
heard a little of the living God. They 
are awaking after their long night of 
~pirilllal darkness. They are reaching 
out their dllsky hands for the Bread 
of Life. Usually there is a great 
rq"imcnl of children who gather 
al"OlInd to ~ec and listen. Hut this was 
a vcry important occasion when the 
while missionaries were considering 
coming to live in their town, so only 
the rulillg men o f the town were 
pre .. ent in the circle. 1 fcre uncler the 
... tar decked canopy of heaven in the 
heart of the jungle wilds, we told these 
\ frieans chiefs our plan for a Bihle 

... chool and a village day school. They 
saiel, H\Ve can Eke that milch." They 
\Old liS they were ready to give up their 
big idol which they had helel in great 
reverence for over fifty three years. 
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"\\'c can't have this idol in Oll f town if 
the missionaries COInC. Now the Light 
has come, and we must dcstroy it." 
Then we told then'!. we would come if 
they would build a house for us to li,'c 
in. To this they readily agreed. 

The conference lasted about an 
hour. Then the king- told tI'i not to 
fcar hut that they wanted to heat the 
drums ill towll and rejoice hecause they 
were to have a missionary. Prai:-;c God 
for all we ha\'e seen I (im do in the 
hearts of these people. The next morn
ing they hrol1ght the hi~ idol and man)' 
slllall ones to be dc!1troycd. \Vhen they 
ask us to destroy them, we do so glad
ly, but we do not insic;t 011 their doing 
away with them until they have lost 
faith in them, for it usually means that 
they turn to thel11 again. 

There is great interest in the church 
work here. Many souls are seeking the 
Lord. Quitea few have been sa\'ed since 
we (':lll1e here 10 lin~ ah01lt a month ago. 
\Ve have sixteen hoys in the Bible 
school. They are young Illen from the 
different missions \\'ho feci God ha~ 
called thelT!. to work for him. Our aim 
is to give them :l course of nihle studies 
that will help them to more clearly 
understand the \\'onl of God and be 
better fitted for teacher:; and pastor~ 
anlOng their own people. 

These young men are \'ery much in
terested in the work the" arc undertak
ing. \Vc do ask for a ·special interest 
in your prayers that wisdom from God 
may hc givcn in the mallY difTicult 
problems that arise. Pray for Ihc~(! 
young l11e11 who have entered. that their 
lins Illay de deepened in God as they 
stud y ]Iis \\·ord from day to day. 

This is a splendid field for evan
gelistic work. and God is helping us 
to reach man\' of the tOWllS. The stu
dents go Ollt ~n little groups each Sun
day to the nea r-hy tOWIlS and villages 
wherc they ha\'e gospel meetings. Some 
of thesc towns arc planning to build 
ch1lrches so fhal they can have Sunday 
school and H·g-ular s~r\' i cc each Sun
day. 

,\\1 thi ... work keeps us very busy, 
hilt we are ~Iad to do what we can 
in spreading the gos pel. \Ve trust Y0tl 
will pray God to give l\liss Bingeman 
and me health and c; trength and a 
douhk portion of hi ... Spirit as we 
Ilnd('rtahl' this work. 

Sidelights on Mi <sionary 
\Vork in Monqolia 

Thomas lIind/t' 
should like to han sem this 

H·P/II·t ~flon('r and ..;al lip nnc night to 
do "t!. Inll in ... • a..; I ,!!flt nicdy started 
BA::\C! BOO)'I! w(,nt a gUll nOt far 
away. \\'as it rohbers:; coming? \\'a5 
il ~oldie r :-; comin/..:'? ::\either were de
sirahle ('ol11 pan v' at that lime of the 
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night, so out went my lamp. \"hen 
travelers of this kind are around, it 
is beSt to keep the mission in dark
ness as a light is al1no:-.t an invitation 
for them to come, 1 did not sta\' 
up for further de\'elopments. but re'
tired to get what rtst I could 111 cast' 
1 should fmd it nrces"dry to get up dur
ing the night. The Lord o\·cr ... hado\\,
t'd and I slept soundly ulltil morning. 
"He givcth his beloved sletp." \\' hat 
was thc report that sent 111(' to n:st 
earlie r than usllal the prl'\'ioll'" night:
Only a gun from the fon \\'hat? 
Forts ill l\Iongolia? Yes. of a kind, 
but a \'ery poor kind In SOIllC villages 
farmers with the help of three or fOllr 
soldiers havc erected Illud and stone 
fons for the purpose of holding off 
roving bands of rohh('rs. Thc ... c forts 
are effecti\'e only when thc rohber 
bands are smail. btlt real d('ath traps 
\\'hen besieging hand ... an.' large. \\'cll, 
the \'illage of Gashatay ha ... one ~uch 
fort. and 011 thc nig-ht in question the 
g-arrison. of possihly olle soldier, fIred 
a big gun to scare any robbcrs who 
might be near by. But all the next 
day the atmosphere was filII of rumors 
of robbers and fighting, and ahout sun
set the booming of big guns and the 
rattle of rines spoke of real fighting. 
I inquired of a strang'er waiering his 
horse at our well tile C<UIS(' of 111(' 
fighting. "Oh." said hl'. "the rohhers 
arc perhaps attacking' tht fon at a 
village abollt fifteen Ii to Ihe \\'cst." 
.\s darkness closed, tht noise of the 
('onnict c('ased. hut a red glow in the 
west suggested to liS that fanners' 
stacks of grain had probably been fired. 

.-\ fter another day, we received 
definite ncws that soldiers had come 
tl) Gashatay. and the captain scm word 
that he was going to c.. ... U on lIIC, He 
came accordingly, and this is what he 
told mc. H e was the leader of three 
hundred soldiers sent from Chang Pe 
against rohbers running riot in Ihis 
locality alld that Lhey had three ('n 
counters with the bandits already. The 
fIrst took place a few miles Ollt from 
Chang Pe where they slITprised a band 
of O\'er thirtv rohhc rs and killed them 
all \vitilout t·he loss of a soldier. The 
st'Col!{l engagelllent was to the west o f 
us and probahly explained the cause of 
the firing we had heard. Tn this en
cottllter the\' scattered anOther band of 
rohhns. killing somC'. and again they 
10 ... t l10t a !'oldieT. The third battle was 
to the north and wa~ better contested 
h\· the rohl>er .... with the res\1lt that the 
l~acler had fi\'e wounded soldiers to 
\'ar(' for. Ilow('\'Cr. the robbers had 
been driH'1l oIT. lea\'il1/..:' sixteen dead 
on tht fide\. _\bout thirty had fled and 
were still at large. ]n particular this 
0111cer wanted to know if we had a 
car her!' in which he might take his 
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wounded comrades to Chang Pc ITl 

haste for treatment. I was sorry to 
~ay I had no car but assured him of 
our willingness to help in an)' way we 
could. Since then soldier ... have been 
going to and fro, today (:\ o\'ember 
5th ) they hroug'ht the worsl wounded 
of the five to a room in ollr mission 
compound. I lerc he la\ III a cntical 
cOll(iltion waiting for a car from 
Chang Pc to lake him thert' lie was 
wounded in an aTin and a kg, The arm 
was almost shot off ahove the doo\\'. 
lIe was only 26 ycars old alld seemed 
toO young to die. .\ fter spending a 
])<.d night in g-reat pain and wandering 
in his mind, his comrades moved him 
back to the room he ('ame f TOm, and he 
died about an hour later, He certainlv 
heard the gospel, but wc do not kno\~ 
just how Illuch he understood. Pray 
for poor war-torn Chilla 

Notice 
\\'c wish 10 a(1\' ise the friends of 

Sister. \nlla Sandl·rs. that ~hc ha ... had 
a ~('rio\l'" a('cidcnt while in ('ulla, hav
mg f allell and hroken her hip. Our sis
ttr lahored \'('ry faithfully in the in
terests of the work III )'Ic,i('o City. 
al\d has since been occupied ('Olltin
HOllSly in the Latin .\II11'rican work. 
1t is sad that she is now confinNI to a 
hospital wit hOllt mOlle\' or friends to 
whom .she can go. 1 f :'11), feci able to 
help 0111' siste r in itC'f necd. we are slife 
God would he pi<:ased.Fullds may be 
"Cllt to the ;'\li:-.siollS Dept" ~36 · \V. 
Pacific St.. .springf1chl, )'lisso\lri, 
d(·:-;ignated for ~i~lt'r \!lna ~anders. 

Editor's General Council Notes 
(Continued from !lag-t' Fin) 

walls?' Then the Lord Jesus came 
and stood heside her in tile darkncss 
and said, '~ ly child. are you really in 
{'aTlll'st? Do you want a chance? \Vill 
you accept ~le if you have your 
chance? Do you love me elloug'h to 
sllffer for me?' \11<1 sh(' replied. '1 
do. Lo rd.' 1 fe saul. ':\Iy child, if you 
arc really sincerc and 100'e lI1e eno11gh 
lO :->uffer for me. r will give you your 
challce.' and then lie W;'lS gone. 

Torflll'l'd for /lim 
"A iter a few davs the hushand of 

llml dear girl fOlold her Bihle, He 
trit'd, through three weeks of torture, 
to force her to gi\'e lip her faith in 
Cod. She \\'ent through three weeks 
()f agony that yOIi would not care to 
know anything aholll. Starved, beaten 
:tnd 3bused. sca lded with hoi ling wat
er. and finally her nose was cut oIT and 
.. he was left on tite floor bleeding, .she 
"aid. 'Lord. ),011 promised me my 
chance: give it 10 l11e.' i\ serv,mt came 
into the room and helped her to escape 
to 0111' mission. She came into the 

(Contilllled 011 Page Thirt('('Il) 
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General Council Report 
(Colltlllm'd from Page Three) 

old-lime Ill('!i!'age of repentance toward 
Gml and salvation through faith in the 
blood of )eslls, We need to !iec that 
we do IlQt sl1p away f rom thl~ nws· 
sage, "I bc1ie\'I." tllO, that (;od has 
glH'll us a distinctin' tl.'stll11ony, [ 
was one time a naptlst, and man)' of 
11lV uncles W('1'(' Haptist mini.,[t"r." hut 
in' till' Haptist church I Iwn'r once 
hl'ard of tltis l'clHl'cr)..,tal lestunollY 
There Wl're lots of folks in those davs 
in tltt: Hapti!;t church who were like 
the Ephesians who had lI('ver Iward 
th('r~' was a Ilol} Gho!;\ They were 
g'0I)(1 folks and could have enjoyed th" 
(:x])I.'l'le1lccs \H' an: enjoying had the 
Pentl.'l.:ostal llles5ag(' h('ell preached to 
tlWlIl, ,\lId IIOW that Cod ha~ gi\T1l 
us this di~lil1ctl\'t' kslimon\' we lIIusl 
S~'t' that w~' do not fail in gi\'ing heed 
II) Lt. It is thl.' l11essag:e of thl.' IlI)ur 

"I started out 111 life with many 
handicaps, I am glad I han' had to 
ckp("t1d nil tlu.' 11(1)" ( ;host I have 
bl'ell pn'aehitlg' for Se\'~'ntl'V!1 yt·ar!; anel 
I ~till fed shaky I.'\err time '/ gtt into 
the pulpit. But oh, thank Cod for the 
('o1l1forter! lie can makt, tne as gen
tle as a lamb and as hold ;'l,!; a lion, 
It is the 110h' Gho.,t that takes of the 
thi ngs of ( Iirist and brings them to 
u<.;. YOII remember that Peter in the 
hOllSC of Comc1iu,> said, 'Then rl.'mem
hered I the wo rds of the Lord.' Tt 
i~ the I Ioly Ghost that brings back the 
thing'S which we would naturally let 
slip. lIc brings back to us the things 
revealed. God has rcvealed to us what 
is the original pattern of the Baptism 
of the Spirit . I personally feci the 
only way to keep the experience is to 
keep preaching it. \Ve have a little new 
chu rch down in Xcw Orleans and arc 
glad to have any of our preachers 
along to help us. but if you C0111e with 
something" new and modern plcase 
don't embarrass us by asking for ou r 
pulpit." 

• • • 
The Message of Healing 

Brother Savell reminded us that an
other thing to which we need \0 give 
heed is the message of healing. "One 
of the earliest lessons I 1e..1.rned in 
Pentecost was to tnlst my hod)' en
tirely to the Lord's keeping, The 
Lord has tested us but we have learned 
to trust I-lim with things. It means 
much to trust God even unto death. 
r believe that we in Pentecost who are 
preaching the message of divine heal
ing have to be consistent. [f we 
preach it, it seems to me we should 
consistcntly practice it and know c.'(
peri mentally that the Lord is indeed 
the one who is ready to heal all our 
diseases and to renew our youth like 
the cagle's." 
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BrCllher San'lI also gan: some timc
Iy words on holiness of life, which is 
indeed a 1:h1.rt of our message and is 
c\('ariy sl'l forth in till.' Scriptures. 

• • • 
PubltaJ'rt;ons Report 

TIll' editor of till' E\'angd stakd he 
f<:lt that God had hcen \"('ry good to 
us durmg the pa:-;t two )Tars, and that 
despite the gelleral depression the cir
culation oi the E\'angd had increa,;ecl 
twenty-six pc!' cent. anel the other pl1b
lications hacl also increased, Tht' pa~t 
two years ha\'e hel.'n the bu.,iest we 
have ever had in puhlishing the j'('nte
costal Ill{'ssage in printed form. I fc 
told of two people whn had fl'cein'd 
the Baptism whik n'ading the E\-an 
gel. and that he had ju-"t heard ahout 
one who was demon posscssed who 
read an article in the Enngcl which 
stimulated her faith; so ~hc laid the 
paper on herself and was immediately 
dclin:red from demon power. 

TI1/.' editor 's report showed that we 
are now supplying- Sunday schoo! lit
cratur" for 171 ,()(X) each Sunday, as 
compa red with 1 54 ,()(x) two )'('nr.-; ago. 
Approximately R,500,OOO copies of ou r 
three S unday school pap<'rs ha\'e bctn 
put into circulation since last Council. 
The circulation of the Go~pel Glean
ers has increased from 22.75 1 to 33,-
223. an increase of 46%, During the 
past two years 3,651.400 tracts have 
heen printed. 

• • • 
Office of Assistant 

Superintendent 
At the las t Gellc'ral Council meet

ing' it was decided to eliminate the of
fice of assistant superintendcnt. As 
this was a constitutional amendment it 
had to be refcrred to all the D istrict 
Councils for action, and thc matter was 
now before the General Council for 
ratification, 

There was a good deal of discuss ion 
concern ing thi s, and the consensus of 
opinion was that since the fcllowship 
wns growing this office should not be 
eliminated . 13rOlher \Velch urged that 
it should be left in the constitution so 
that provision would be made for any 
limc the office was needed, e,'en though 
it was felt that no one should be elect
ed to thc office this year, for it would 
he a cumbersom~ thing plltting it back 
in the constitution if at a latcr date 
it seemed wise to continUf, this office, 
Brother R. A. Brown of New Y ork 
urged that the office be dropped as he 
considered it one that was entireh' un
necessa ry, However when it calilc to 
a vote the majority felt it wise to re
tain the office, \Ve believe this was 
largely with the thought of pro"iding 
succession in office should anything 
happen to the superint endent between 
two Councils. 

Ortoba 3, 1931 

Execuriuc? Presbytery Increased 
.-\ iurtller resolution to amend the 

constitution was brought forward for 
ratification. Thi~ was to increase the 
ex.ecmi\·e Jlre~bylery from ~e\cn to 
nine. Brother \\,illia111S stated that it 
was important that th('re should be a 
quorum at headquarters to transact 
business. LJndl'r the arrangement of 
the past four years there had only been 
fOllr executive preshytl'fs at headql1at~ 
ters and three 011 the fidd. and ii onc 
of tbe brethrtn at headquarters was 
away on deputational work it was im
pc>ssihle to get a quorum. There arc 
many matters coming up which makc 
it necessary for Council husiness to l~ 
transacted, and if there wcre more of 
the headquarters hrethren on thc ex
eClltive presbytery it would be milch 
easier to transact business, There was 
not a dis5ellting \'oice and the resol u
tion was passed. 

• • • 
Dropped Ministers 

, \ resolution reconl11wnded bv the 
Nort hern California and \'e\'ad;{ Di s
tricts was brought forwa rd recom
mending that when any minister was 
dropped from the fello\\,ship. or left 
to join some other association. that 
should he apply again for Council rec
ogni tion, the credential committec 
should have the right to defer grant
ing credentials until tilt: matter could 
be brollght before the whole general 
p resbytery at the next Council mect
ing. The resoluti on was so wo rded that 
the credcntial committee could use 
their own discretion in this matter. It 
was stated from the floor, that when 
one district dropped a mini ster and 
the minister moved to another dist rict 
and applied for recognition , it would 
be wise for the credential committee 
to hold up the matter ulltil the follow
ing Council meeting so that the rep
resentati\'es of the District Council 
that had dropped the minister could 
have an opportunity to confer with the 
brethren of the district who might be 
recommending the issuance of creden
tials, 

• • • 
Tuesday Nigh/ 

There was another full house as the 
song leader called the meeting to or
del'. As the g reat host of people sang. 
"It is Mine," the reality of our sal
vation burst upon us in a new way, 
Chorus after chorus was sung in praise 
to our God. 

The Glad Tidings Bible School 
graduates were in the choi r loft and 
sang. Brother and Sister Tan Ditter 
also sang, 

• • • 
The Wor" In Fiji 

Brother and Sister Heetebry from 
(Continued on Page Fourteen) 
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Evangel Folding Organs 
\Ve h.ve one of the hell line of Organ., we belie ve, m.de .nywheTe on the 

continent. Theae Organa .re made hy THE WHITE MANUFACTURING 
COM P ANY , which give. a rigid guarantee to every Org.n they put out. 

The.e OTgaRi .re all PIPE -TONE, whic h give. the mo.t excelle.nt effcct 
pouihle, .nd make. the.e I mall Organ. equ.1 in volume to many much IlI.rger 
Oraan •. 

Til L l_\SF~ d tin ~' or~"n!'i arc all three· 
ply, which pn'v(:nb ,plitlinl{, warping, 5\\('11-
ing, Of ~hrinkagt" Thn arc treated with 
II <lIef-proof n,alillJ{ in~icll' and out, Two of 
\ht'H ,,{I"k ... _ TIIF t'OLO!\I.\L :\Iltl THE 
I.[ BEHTY, ;IH' cnn-H'd I\ilh heautiful walrus I 
k:!liwrC\ll' lih· the mIl' in the picture here 
,1111\\11. ThTl"I' of ,il t' ,,!" ~t\ln. TliE FORD I 

I 'Ullll·'I .. Till' I'OI<T 11.-1 F 'O'·FOUl· I· t ',"C, :1IIe1 TilE PI.\"\:O-l \SF, arc mi .. sion 

I 
fHli"hl'cL \Yto C';III iurnish 110 {)r~ans ex- I 
nlll as hcrcin dCSt'TiiH:d. ane! the' price!'> ~i\"l,"n 
~'alln'l all I'fn j{>u .. pri('{'.... These (lr~an!'i afC , I :lnlOng the Iw,,1 and the cht-apt'''' on the , 

I 
1l1:l.rkt·! today, ,\-. the price is n:rv little I 
l1lort', \\T "ihi"l' all to order d,)ulile-recd 
Organ" ii tlll'~ \\a111 a lar~((' v(llume of IllI1~ic. II 

Shipped Direct from M.nuf.c:turer 

i 
COLONIAL FOLDING ORGANS I 

3J,4 Octa.u.', Single Reed. list price :;flO.OO. Our price $50.00 
3J,4 Octave. Douhle Reed, list price $70'!~J Our prkc ~.OO i 
4 Octave, Si ngle Re ed, li~t price $70.00. Our price $60.00 Ii 
4 Octavc, Doub k Recd, list price $80.00. Om price $70.00 
5 OClave, Douhle: Reed, li",1 price $90.00. Our price ~.OO 

I LIBERTY FOLO I NG ORGANS II 
_ 4 Octave, Si ngle Re ed, Leathcrette, li ~t price $bO.OO. Our price $50.00 

I 4 Octave, Double Re cll, Leatherctte, li st price $70.00 Our price $(10.00 I 

FORO MODEL FOLDING ORGANS II 

I
, 4 Octave, Si nglc Rcnl, ~ I issio!l fl1lish, list pricc $50.00 Our price $40.0() I., 

4 Octave, Dou bl (' Rt'l'{l, ~Iission fi l1i~h, list price $60.()O. Our price $54'1.00 _ 

PORTABLE NON-FOLDING SCHOOL ORGANS 
4 Oct:wc, Do uble Reed, Old ~Iission Oa k, list price ~)(HX). Our price $.-::.o.1.X1 
SOcta\c Doub le R('ed, Old :\l issiol1 Oak, list pric(' pO.OO. Our pricc ~,Q.OO 

II 5 Oct~"': Double ~:~~~;~~~,~ ~~I%·;~~Dfil,~~ , ~~~~~;, ,laJ OUT II 
price .. . ... $100.00 

I Fold;n. I,on Cha;" Hoi pn,. $6.00. I I Cu, pnoo $4.00 II 

I GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield, Miuouri 
, I ".-._._.,- ,--,-- '--'---'- "_.,_.,_._'----"-,- ,--_.:. 

~. 

Bold Blllclt. T.,p. r 
H Whe n the 

PronOlJncin# Eye.ight 
H o/miln Hom~Bibl. ' Bi 

Th-;;;:U6h t 
Beg in. 

6;d ips. - J4 ou. 
to Fail 

Fluib/~ BipdinK ~ 

Spec:im~n of Typ~ in This Biblo 

ND it came to pass, that 
~hen lf~iac was old, and 

CI his eyes were dim. so that he 
could not see, he called £ 's,\U 
his eldest son, and said un'to 
him. My son: and he said unto 

HOLMAN HOME BIBLES 
EXTRA I, ARGI'; PRINT WITH UEFERENCES 

FOR OLD FOLKS AND TI1& HOM,.; 
Si::c u·1!rn. dosed, 6 x 9 illches 

This nOME BIDLE h .. all the advantagea of 
a Family Dible i n R compact slu thnt (:an be 
elLllily hnndlcd, with Rec:ord t o r Births, Muriage$ 
and Dcatlu. Tho ~t Dlblo obtainable for old 
t olu .... ho ne-ed extra iaryo clear print and a 
Ji&,h~wci&'ht book. 

A Ne .... Practical Collfn In Bible Readin¥ is 
at.o incilided in tha edition of tho Dible. 
8:.1Ot4. Fnneh Sui. lim,!). round cor· 

ne",. l't'<:1 under KOld t'da'e., " i]k head 
bnnda and .me: marker ••..•. , , , . . . $5 25 

D!:Oz!!. Freneh ~"Il, divinity cin:uit. 
lin l'n linin/: and fly h'avel<, hesd bands 
and mllrkcr, red undcr gold cd"", 
gold titlca ....•• . ,., •... . , .. ". him. Behold, here am I. B2OO:;'. mack Silk-Finu.hed Cloth , round 
oorncr'$. gold littell , bllrnbhed edlile. • 

.A Thumb Index 01l Any of Abott" Styles 50 C(!I'It~ AdditiolWl 

5 75 

3 2;) 
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Every Home Should Have 
a Copy of the 

HORTON EDITION OF JOHN 
ArranKf'd by Rrv. T.C.lIorton.CI' innan oHhe 

lofJohnmE"'ry}It ··C. p.;~ 
16 ~ of Unhl'll' aud p ,u,., IIIduding 

wordsnndm" ..::cflh'ltn!' IhYIlUl.'\\r : rno."nd 
We H.we in Je!\U8." (;omp\. te text (If thl (, pd of 
J ohn "ilh rxpos. tory ubhKLd. throult'h the text. 
H el i"clud~ an am,lysi~of fi"e~n',aldf)('trinM, 

5 pl~n for a.Wlno! f!llk .. , .. nd '"A Ruyal Resolu, 
bon for Every Re.:lf lid ,""('(." 

Cn. VI JOliN 

48 "I A M T'TIl~~A~T~~":::~F LlFI 
19 "Your fali. nil in' 

and are dead. 
50 "Thi~ is 

ht'3Ven, th at a 
S I " AM '1'1 

DOWN FnOM 
bread. be shall I 
will 've L1 My II 

I"Om('1 
·rt·t) , 

IV 
m. 
'h, 
vc 

Unhurd·ot Low Pric •• -3,OOO,OOO Sold 

Go.pel o r John Price on 
Single copy . 
T\H.'!ve copies 
T\\cllty-fivc copit'~ 
Fift y copies 
Hun nred copie~ 
Thou~and ('(lpies 

;'c 1',lstpaid 
:;oc Pu"tpaid 
7St' Po~tpaid 

$1.25 PO~lpairl 
$230 Postp::l.Id 
~17 50 p(l~t!,aid 

BOOK MARKS 

lI ~ rl' . .:Ir~ genuin~ hal\ll ·mild~ , .i]k b.~,km.l.rkt 
"f la~ l",g h .. au ty. Thry "f' .. r fail t., I,lf',"" 
Th .. attran" .. tl·,,,er~ .",,1 <1.(. r.tt",", I I,'.-tt) 
(:Ol!)u, U well as tho.' Ihl>lr \( r . ."" I", ,I 
Jl.\inlf,j On th .. odl<. .\u"" .. <"1 t' Inr ( " .. II> 
lexts Y"II hke 1 ... ,,\. F;u~ rew .... I~ f(.r ~'''unll pel'plc 
!,,7.~ t'xl ~·.1 in(hu. 

Xo. 80. JUUI Only 
~o. SI. The 1.0:,,,1 i 'I) !'1'''II'''ni 
~ > 8.!. B .. :-;·,t\frai.j 
:-;. 8J. (barily 1\ .. , ... , Fa" Ih 
X" S-I HI~s~ the Lonl, (l \1) Sunl 
Xo.85. Il .. T hou Faithh,l t· t .... Ilt-a\h 
XO. U. And Ih~ [ .. ,',' !'hilll I;ui,' .. Th~r ('"n' 

linnally 
Boxn. nul' tlmen iu iI t. f.,r $~.;o. Any I 

1O'lIn .. nt. ]~ i(), $2.7' It' .. ;1<" 

THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Sprina:field, Miuouri 
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Bible Study and Prayer 
WHAT IS THE GOSI'EL 1 
8y Ch.rles c..lI.ude t Trumbull 

!'u",,,hl' ""nl ulk (.11 t;,·anK .. li.m for " the 
, .. ' '" Ih 1T.~t·' '<lul t \O: r y one tlw-. It gi\u 

(.0.1". W"It.! "ti, W hy ,\I ,en Ate l..ol l , lI "w Men 
. \te Saved . \\ hat IS S,dv:!.I".n1 TIl<' Bleuer! 
I I "I'~. The Vklnr '''"s [.iff 

Cloth, 7So:, PHt •• e Soc 

YOUR STUDY B I8LE 
Oy J ohn WeAvcr Weddell 

,",,'y. Ilw l unl<xk ood, of Ihe ~iXtY",X W,kA 
, I '''t· \\ "td "I ' ;00 fr'>ln a IIUlor' m)lts through 
I tly yeau 01 ~no"a[ , Iud y. 

Price $I.so, f'06I .. e Ilk. 

ALL ABOUT THE DIBLE 
B.v Sidney Colleu 

" It "·,,uld be hard 10 liud ;, .reater a m"u,,' 
"I ",furm.Hi"n and arg",nenl Ij,,~ked in to the 
",mt ~"ml a.~ than i. prt'le" t ~d b)" Ihe wr iler .of 
Ihi~ 100,,1.. li e take, up I1QI only Ihe Orlg"', 
I'lllwuage (tlln.l nlion,. COl"""', r tc., e lc . . of ,Ihe 
Ill tol .. , bU I Illllny q Ut'l llOIl' whu:h ha"e been ra,sed 
c ""'etl11l,g iI, lind gael ... coll d'i(t' te" ans ..... ers ... 

Price $I.SO, P06ll1.&e lOe 

WHAT THE BIBLE TEACIIES 
By R . A. Torrey 

l ! lh codili"". A Ihorough ~11" C01U IJr ~h el1 ~ i y e 
~IU, l y of wha t I h~ Bibk h~1 to "'Y c(JUcerni" i 
Iht Itreat d,.e trmu of whieh il t reall, 

.\lt l,oullh thl1 book d~1 nOI g i l~ 1I eo mpk lc 

1,,,·.el1t,,"on (,f the Iruth o f Ih ~ Ba l)\,~m in the 
1,,1), Spint n undersluod by Ih e Penlecostal 

l 'I' '1 I~ , )otl we kn,)", of no o thu book whieh 10 
Ih." .uWhly C",e:n Ihe g round on other aspee tl 01 
t l,t tru th. F "ery p rc:ache r .houl ,1 u"''' a copy . 

P rice $l.GO, P " ' ... c l Soc 

STU DI ES IN EARLY CHURCH HISTORY 
8y Henry T, Sell 

T ht' r eriod of ... h ieh Ih coH s l ud iu Ircal ex · 
tCOI,,!, i,,-')nl th ... !line o f Ch ri$1 10 tI ,e reig n of 
I'.)· ":l.nl in ... Ihc firs t (hri \ t'OlI1 Ron,.n Em pero r 
T h. 1)()<1 J,; a llll ~ to ~ et f')r lh ,th ... gre:!.1 !e~ d in" fac ts 
' " rq pld 10 Ih e: bchd a lld hlc 01 th ~ nrh churc h. 

Price 7Sc, P .... I .. I"" Sc 

I-I OW TO MASTER TH E ENGLISH BIBLE 
Oy JaIn ... M.. Cray 

T illS book !li yCII the author'8 cltpericuce as n 
I) ,h l. s lude nl and Icad, ~r; ~t"'lc , hi ~ Ulttho..l. 
"hid, h .• ~ l,rO\'ed 10 pOpular and u5('fu l; s!Jeak, 
uf n\ult, .. h ieh pas tor, and leachen m ay obuin 
br .t . It i, nOI. on ly a n i" ~ I ';r:H' ()n 10 I),hlt' teaching 
hut ' ''. e".I)1,S lIo ry prn" h'"K a~ .... ell ; S4 pagel. 
n u th b"uhng 

Price SOc, Posl .... " Soc 

METHODS OF 8IBLE STUDY 
By W . H. Groff,lh-11oomou 

Tht' teS\e:d pla,·s of a I' eleran Bihle IcacQt'r, 
ro·, tlliJ~ s a weallh o i valuable J uggestions fu r 
,,, .".t~r,,,g and uSing th' ft greatell handbook o f 
( h .. . tlan l en' icco. Iht' Wor" uf God. Ne", edilion. 

Price $1.lS, P oslaa-e lOe 

DATED EVENTS OF THE OLD TESTAMENT 
By Willi l J . Be.:cher 

This i! II yolU1"~ of, Old Teslamenl chronology. 
111I"111g tabl~J Iha t qUle k!y prt"ent 10 Ihe "ye a 
rea~"o:;obl y tOmp,," le I,st (>f Ihe eyenl s l1:;o r,,"('(\ 
in the OM T"~lamen l. T he lables d i 5tinfj: ~ i5h be · 
t .... rom tloe: datt1 ... ·hieh ar~ fiud b)' r:Sl tlVe e,·, · 
dt' ,,("t' and tho' f .... hich 'Ire mattus 0 conjeclura! 
opinion. 

THE COOK OF DANIEL 
By W . C . Stevena 

It I~ :;0 ! ,k ..... hi 10 i~ elmoe"lly suiled I,r Ih 
tn::""'I,J ... U' t'mc, 111 whu.:h .... t' art' !1\·i"" 'I he 
;Ha nnr loa rt':lhzrd that the be I IlIblco le''''hrr 'S 
he ..... ho i'e:rmitt God to do Iht Ica<;h",,, throuKh 
Itil h i,", or by h is pCI1. li e h.\~ ..... i,ely aCle" (>11 
I lu~ l>m1<;lpl~, ~H'tI thc result is ., ""uk ..... hich ~he<ls 
.... ,,,,,ltd,,1 I'ghl ,m Ihe rdal"".,I"I' "i the I.oQvk 
.1 Ilall "I I 1 Ihe la~t e,"c t I hi~l"ry. Lk.th h,,,,, ,I. 

Price $1 .%5, P Q$I.l"e tOt:: 

1II11L1CAL STORY OF CREATION 
By Glor, ;o Ba rtoli 

This hook gi\co~ a ..... e.d th "j ,ni ,ron:;o t on fr<ml 
led".It.ll and s{"h"l.t rly ... "r~, th.1I Me ,nacce 
~,ble ") m',,1 ~tllden t l of tht Ihl,le. It i. une "I 
the m,,~ t "aluable con lr ,bUli, ,,,, 10 "the failh OIKe 
fur all ddivrted" Iha l ha1 "1'1't'artd in th i ~ tr"ubl~d 
d"y "f m"d~mism, e\"ol\1 l i<.l1l and genetal ""bdief. 
(Iolh 1 lIhng 

Price $1.$0, P W;; la l"e 10e 

ENC LI SHMA.N'S CREEK NEW TESTAMENT 
Gi l'ing tht' .Greek texl uf StQ,he",! 1550, .... i, h the 

,'a n"". re"dm~5 of the ed1lioll' u l::1Z<'",I', 1t<2~, 
Gr iubach, l..:tdhmaul1. Ti~,hrnd"ri. TregeJte', 
.\]{onl. and Words"" r th, tdj.:clht' r .... ilb an 'uter' 
h,.car lileral tran~la t 1U11 t" ... hid, i_ add ... 1 the 
Au t hnr'"~<1 Vers i"" "f 1(011 in IIaraUcl eUII1I1Ul$. 
Turkey mor(>(;co, li mp, ~il t edl{(". 

Price $S.lS, P OJI""e 15-<: 

THE CONC ISE HISTORY OF THE C HURCH 
From the Apostolie Era 10 Ihe Eltablishment 

of Ihe Ref .... ""'''on 
By A. E. Knight 

\\" ~ cOl1sider Ihi, h)' l..r the Ix·,t ("hurch 1I '~lory 
fOJr Pcn tecos t;!l people It i~ a I' 'I.ular handbook, 
, .. ch .\ ~ (<In b$ re3d .... IIh pmllt by IhohC .... ho 
ha ve flO li",<· or il1~lina \lun i"r cxh"\1sl1~t' s l udy, 
wal heri n~ t"Kether all Iha t is O1us l inu:rtAling 
a 11<! e5£t'11I i;, 1 a nd 1e''''il1~ Ulll no,,·n~cn l ials Iha l 
only "e~ry the readt'TI This bo<>k ;~ Ihor()ughl)' 
" '·,I1lgdk,,1. 

Price $:.00, POItll.p tOe 

FIVE H UN DR ED BIBLE STO RY QUESTIONS 
AND ANSWERS 

By S .. nmel ScoviUI! Jr. 
Qu('~ ti"ns of real "alue lor hurne and elau I> ludy 

if! bring i" g OUI ..... 111 t' of Ihe leuer·kno .... n 1],d' 
den ts o f the O ld Tu tdll1ent ; fo r inslance, Who 
re~cut'd hi ~ k ingd'.111 i\l r ~1,8:i'1,1 H W ho took a 
(e n ~u ~ "hid , co~, the Jj "es 01 ;0.000 people? 

P r icto $1.00. Post"c" So: 

THE ANCESTRY OF OUR ENC LISH BIBLE 
By Ira M. Price 

A ~chol;ar l y tr e.1 tmtn l of Ihe I to ry o f the ,·,lt i<)u~ 
I·ers i<>fl1 01 Ihe llihk P rofu"el)' illu 8t r 'l tcd. W ide
ly used li S a tcltlhook. Equa ll y suited to t he 
rderenr~ libra r y "i the e,""r,'da), Bible s l uden t . 

Price $2.$0, Post .... e 11k: 

SYNTHETI C BIBLE STUDIES 
8y J . M . Gr~ 

,\ s il 1I0 w alll>can ill (asily read I)' pe , Ihis new 
book i, 1I grea ll) iml,ruved l)rescn ta tioll of Dr. 
(I ra}", com ple te !liMe -. Iud) lourse, afford i,, &" a 
cOlnprcohensi\"(: ,·it .... ui the Scril'turt'~ from Gellsis 
III Re .. eiD l io)!l . It, ,aIUf' is ~" well knnwn tha t 
il would seem ~U I (·. ll lIn". to C<lI11111e nd II , 

Price U.lS, Posta&"1! 10e 

PRAY ER WARFARE 
8 y A. Sims 

Tes li 11 g s , unfolding, 'Il1d ,·ic lo r;cs ill Ihe life 
of pra)"er, 

P U RPOSE IN PRAYER 
By Edward M. Boundl 

"'h, rid, on thaI r.· e h' Is " be.> k r n l>tayer 
11 .• t g ~ II> rnUjoIhly t'1 Ul(;. t II I. au,1 
at the ~ame li'ne "il ;, ,I,· ph' d.· .. ,.11 ,,1 I"rll . 
.\lr. II lll"ds hu the f.:,it O! ""J~ht .. ,n,1 \lilh Ihil 
., fatull)' f'.r ~ckrli"g wurd. 10 /~pla" I Tt'uscl} 
th'JI .... I"ch re i~' d tn tl ~ I""" t·hu·,,:,,. ,f Ih, " . 
"h .... ore cf'ki'l( ;"nl'\;I1 .. niigl"c· m .. "I" 

Price $1.25, Po,t a,e JOe 

ANSWER ED OR UNANSWER E D 
Oy Louisa V. u , hn 

.\ftrr reading" Ih,. 1 I. ("'~r :l1nl «n'r and 
hn,,~t con51anlly for .e\·t'ral days cnd, I 

t',,, "Ieffd it Ihe m,,~1 profl tab[e b)Uk 11 prayer 
I had e,'en ~tt". It .... a 11ra~lic,,1. It ~h(jwcd 
l11e huw 10 I,ray al,,1 gt·t "n ;",S\I,·r. /}n,mri"g it 
tim , r~,ulte<i m thaI 1111l:hlV a",1 I'r"l1.-."",1 "'rI'"I· 
i"K 111 prayer ... I",h fill,,:)) broulI!>t 10 mt·, In U"CO 
g"'.,t H·I'etatl"". the Ic>;1 ,.~I n,)' OW" r .. ,k, I'ra)' 
lUi( I" ("hanKe T h, 11"' I ·,t 1<1 I'k~ "'g ha'< ,'unt 

II, 111)' hit' I ,', In. \ "ct ,I <lr Un· 
''''''''· I' ed. ·(1,a~. I·:. R<>hi,,~on, 

Price, I'apoer fOe , Clo." $1.00, P H la,e Sc 

ANSWERED PRAY E R IN CHI NA 
By Ch" .... E. Scoll 

s,:nlt" l,raycT No;' (",i, "e<": of \<" "·"t·<la)', (,hine~e 
t' hT1~ \I .ons. If Ihco~t' ~ I ur'('~ I' a, h "n~ tI""K, I h~) 
t"'1,h thaI: "/}tcl"r than tl·c It'cd ", me-n, 3)'f', 
det'!' d" ... ·" al Ih,' 1~,It"m "f nr sl';rnl"'1 :iic. i 
Ihe 11~"d f<or Ihco i, rj.!' tt<· ,.'1 fire ailinl{ 
"'"rld· .... t< le pralrr" {'" 'Iio h ,,,,<\ 

Price 7St, l'OI lag" 5-<: 

PRE ,\CHER AND PRAYER 
8y E . M . Bounds 

The 1~1k "I', .... ·Io.-r ,,, !'ra"er" is 'e oj Ihe: 
grea lts t ("on lIra) ... I)"" is ,,, , .... h'ld in 'UT U1I1U. 

T hi5 b<Jok will bril'}:" ;>11 n'",I, n 1'1 Ihtir knces 
" ith a Ihinl ing- ~",l hUlWl"T1I111 tnr I11<>T(: of 
1.,,<1', pre~e"c .. 111 Ihcir hH'~. E \"ery I'a~t()r ami 
el:w}:"eh~1 " ho "·'111 I" !.-l,· I1\"Te alw,l1t a t.od 
... ho a"~wers p •.• ycor .h""M Ioa,co a cnpy. 

Price $1.00, Pos tal"e 5-<: 

PRA YINC HYDE 
By Francis A . McGraw 

" It i, to he h'l>cd Ih.ll l'a~tOt5. 1I,blc clas. 
tc:l~hcor~~ a nd (,hr;"ian "",1.(,.,. ~c er~lll)" will 
p!;,"e II,,~ mt~~"gc HI II", h",,,I, "f ",,,il,',, I .. , '" 
a rinwing rhallo-11l1"e 10 the (hl1T1::' t, "'C 11';$ 
~r~:lle~l. weal''''' "j "II jot I',u<gi"fl "huUI :I m,gh t y 
,,"od,l·wlde rc\"i\".II." 

Price ZSc, POl lace 5-<: 

PRAYINC TO CHANCE THINGS 
By Chus. E. Rohinsun 

Thi~ l>ook ,is " Ir~ll¥ k, tt.ldoL"g k <0'" on d· 
feelL'· ... pra)·1I1g. 'lrar. II! "cr'land"bl Senl ture 
l~~~",,~ "hrih I,alt' hee:n I"",c<l I,. h "rkahle. 
Tht' 1:1<\ chapt .... 1t'1I~ h" .... Iht I'ritIC'I,It. taughl 
m Ihe honk ,, <·It· "cwall) 'ht" in hrongmK ram 
'" :\,,~"c .. 10 pr:l)er , Slru"liI paper ,,,er~ , 12~ 
Imgt'S. 

Price SOc., PO~III,e Sc 

THE ANSWER CAME 
By J . Kennedy Maclean 

The ~~~ura, Ct' of r;od'~ childrcn thaI Ihe Lord 
,,",an and an,wt. s pr"yrr i ba,t'd. 1101 upon 
Iheory, bUI 0" Ihe broad {;oel" of t"l,eriell~e. Th" 
1 "~lillll)n i t'S "bieh appear in Ih~ bouk a re pro"fs 
t ha i Ihe Lord t, loday ", 111 Ihc dolU uj old tbe 
he.ITer .,,, rl ~"~"'e rt' r of pr:lyer. 

Price $1.10, PHtaCf! Ilk: 
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Cambridge Series 
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in Large Clear T ype 

All Bibles have References and Maps 

A light weight handy size Bible thilt can be read 
eye strain by youths and adults of all ages . 

without 

- - ---
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AMETHYST 16mo REFERENCE BIBLE 
Size of page only 5~i inches by 3J~ 

Specimen of Type 
oj .thl tribe&. NUMBERS 2, ,1 Tit. I 
10 And hlao ho-t, aDd ~ th .. t IIIrae1: ... \M .L.J_ -. 

......... numbered ot them, _,. tort7 ld:-. 
tohoUAaod an" tiT" hunc1rftd. 34 And t be eblldl"Ola GI 
20 An4 by him . 4 .. 11 0. the tribe did acool"dtn", to all ~b&~ ' 

~ l4c~="h ~r'~..!,h~J'~, . ; · .. crt M. ~;:;~:~;t th::i~;-a~ 
O~4l.lel the _ or 1"e<l..-baur. .. the]' Mt (o ..... ...-d. ... 
2 1 AlId hLa h~ and thOOM \.bat , j .ttor Ih(o\r famtU-. __ 

w ere lIumbered or them. _.,.. Ibe hOUN o t thlolz tat~ 
e.~l~d. two ~d ~ fWO CHAPTIJ;R 3 
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to edge 

WITH CONCORDANCE 
Morocco, divinity Circuit, red und(' r gold ('dye. I('.lther lined 
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CAMBRIDGE MINION 161110 REFERENCE BIBLE 
f .Jize of page 6J8 inches by -t}iI 
'I Specimen of Type 

I: 

Jenu if ((ppre'lI~nrkrl. RT Pi .\ TTTTF'W 26, 2 7 rrtl'r.f dt'uiai. 

4ti };i:c. lct---;-Le -0,-"-"-.-,-,,,-,",,",",-, ch-,"~-·--,--"-·,C,c.'-,,-"-'Ch-'"'-,,-oc,,-,-.,·,,·-, -"-.,-,,",",,-,-,clo-,,c,,-,,-, 
i, OL h;)I1,1 that dulh toe!!':.I)' OlC. q) II:":, I I" J'llh I'''!..''!! 11.1 1.II,nll·; ..-j .... t 

47 -,\.1I'j l.-1d" he let spake, 10 ·To~.r.·..t. I.[rth..:r uc..:,1 !';"e we (.r \\Itn~ ".·~1 lx· 

:,~:I~t1; nO~c., ;'.f, .. t;;~'l: :~;t~:''''~:{IIl:;v::d~ i~:,~; Lt,,;J\{II~\\ l ~,~:~~C ~~~r'1111~~IJ·I~1~11~(':~:i 

J lIdal. 
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I 1965X French M orocco, divinity circuit, red und(' r gold edge .....•....... $03.00 
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' Incomparable clear, easy;to;read priot, in small Pocket Reference Bibles 

PATENT CUT BLBLE INDEX GOLD LABEL O N ABOVE 50 CCDts additional. 

I
' NAM E IN GOLD ON COVER for 50 cents additional. 
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J U NIOR WIIO LE: BIBLE COURS E TH E LITTLE F LOCK IN TH E LAST DAYS 
Uy Ann! ... B . Pa lmer and I h,l"n C. 
In 111<"'1' (1\'ClOly·fi\,c kuo,,~ fr<11l1 

ihdf. the KIt'at Iruth oj S<:ript\I1-,· 
1'1' "1,,·,1 hr the dl'ld. 

Atkinson 
t he Bible 
are ea~ily 

Thl' I, '''~ han, I~e" l, rel'ilrcd in ,In inter 
c~ l in).( ,,·,d CIlJ""ahk form which doe~ no! de· 
trad from the qcr(dne~, of the \\""rd. Qut~· 
li~, • th~ .",..h_:11 fit-I" jn rlt .. ""ely of the !(os' 
~'Hl~. ,\ h)' ;n 11.1' back flf th!" book giles 
lht" ('.,r,,·c-! _II' "'(·U to the questions, nlaking 
It I~" Ibl~ \<> rre,'! the '01 .rk easily. anu,"! 

11 ,~ k f' nil •• ontain;", dia'lram~. illU5tr:l' 
li",,< ... ""J a lIl3.p. 

I'al' • .'r ('uH.'ts. $1.80 

By A lice E. L uce 

:'I!s" ;mtl",r of "'1 he '[~ ~U!.(I·r ,m,[ lIi~ ",., 
",Igt ... 

B ... ok~ thai Iry If) \)(' (o1I':'lio,,~1 in Iht·ir 
Ir~:ttln~nt "I I'roj,h(Ory .ltt· ~,lcl<H1l reli.,bk 
Tb .. !took lakr. ,l fitromR h,lm! aR.,in~t sen~a 
ti""ali~m II ":'TIl~_ ~I("i",t the- tliI"!;tr "f n\lT 
10<'1111{ 'Q .,11 {.rll ... 1 III the d,·l,,,I. 01 '''''I'''eo' 
Ihat we 1.111 I', ke-e-p OUrM'l\t"5 in l'tq,a!T,h,t~~ 
,pir,ln,,]!}, Tilt" I~,..>I.: ,1".,1 .. "ilh the- sill"" 
(.f the- M'C,,,,<I CUIIl'''.'! ,f n'ri~t anel will. 11,~ 
I iril1ul I>rC'<) ,I be-lit"eu '11 the lasl dOl)' 

(")"Ih hn"",r, 250 ,'a!,:u. $1.00 

Add 5c each fo r Poata,-" 
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Oy Aliu- 1:::. 1. .. ,-. 
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c ~u" t 'II: 

" U EALING FROM 
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II EAVEN 
By Lill ... , O. Yromanl, M O. 

,.1' 
.It II, . " 

II ,mt., j 1<1 I' h c !.I~ 
1< 'I' Ii 1,1 J' t [ It. ,_ ".. "c 

I ~ I h.· l' rIa. ",I 
II> "I ,hqlcl Ih I t, .. Ih 'I'ry 

" 11' t "" hcalu I! '1 h< 1 d 11.11 lilt W"~ 
," a!d t" the H,1< re \ ,I it. 
I! .\1, \" l' 1111 "I .'n (0\"" " 

t '\1 c I· ,n 10 ,k :I JI U, I, nfl' tall)' 
II ,t 1\ U J d t 11('. h"". 

II cr ,',.'1 let d \' I" I I,' thr.Ie u"I,,1 
f/' "),,.1, h.I.\", " ... 11 r Ihe- I"t " .. t, 1>. 
I . ,I,,' .. ntH tl .. lid I~ aId \0;) It ,J 

I,t«" a, ,[ :II buoIc II •• u1 

., r ,J I'd 

o 
T H E BROOD ING PRESENCE 

By Jonll lh.,n E. Perkin, 
\" .tl f '1'i· I< ,1~,\O \ II I 
hr I " t(' lUI ,! \1 (,r, t,y ... ) 

f t! r' If_.'" the So. "I'lure. Ih ... HI! I 
,j tl 1 n' ,t .)' I'n,\<, I" 11" rI' ~ af 
I.,ught Ih',IKKlk. '[[ure, IhH'1! ", ,r .. t·, 

'·"r It'g' dan l'e~.'·:l1 t~J>cne-lc(' 1l1,,1 "I"" Ih.'1 
('1wr,.."er ',,11 .... h'"n t" I,,, ~'rll' ,I. II 
"Un,,' t j, u","'~wtl.,hk 
Ilc~'Y I' .. ,wr e."cr 1_'lj>~"e~ SO C.,n l. 

o 
T H E RA INBO W OF U O?E 

By Jonat h"n E. Pr"kin. 
Thi~ "Iume 1""1",,, a ,·.~t "" ,unl " " 

j, ".00i ,n n'''''f,lin)t I'n"('nt .[;Ij :~\'f'l, "'"elll". 
I']']' "'~ 1",(,11 c<>llcdrci £1<'''' mal)' '''UIC I. 

,I "hid, rrr>r"'.""~ ,., rXJ>~',(lit"rc " lime 
.. l,] ,fir,., I" il,lI- t, '''r), k" ~11"r, nt" .)1 Ih ... 
\\ rei II,,· r ult ,. ,ne f lhr III t 1I8dn1 
hel111 1-, Dihle: ~t,,<I)" Ih .• t c<.>ul<l loe I'" I'and 
"'.\ II, d; ,I '",h dl~h ,,"h. l"'t 
tl pf urt~~"' r,f ci, Ih'_.I, i~ Ir" •. " lI"ollgh 
th ~ t,,~ Ol,j Tut '1ll1' ,I, IQ ~h.H Ih reach!>" 

,h(O I.,,)k Il:;,e.. , rw "",Ie r 1,,,,,h"l( a' d a 
(:In r pen 'f 01 Tt t .. lIlt" 'I !CUlr t],an 

Ille r~.l,ler I d " ,r('. SO non l. 
o 

TH E G REAT S liEPH E RO 
B y S. A . J llm.icaon 

Tin I~ i. I " ,n t1 Ihird .. dl\' ~I"m' 
II' "~a"'t. f (" 'I" '" ~ I, IIl1't I !ht fe.~oI~t~ 
",I:.J, IL.· C;tt.c\ S], I'· [1\," If IIICldl'1 "hl'l1 
lIe ~,jjcl. "F((tI" h"~I" st te" tl 
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OUR UNPRECEDENTED OFFER 
This Wonderful BOTH FOR 
Home Bible. • • • • • $4.85 $4.85 101[0:Iho::r with 

T WO Years Subscription POSTPAID 

To the Evangel .............. $2.00 to one or twO. 
Address for Bible 

Paper 

Largest·Type Complete Bible Ever ORered at This Reduced Rate. 
Father lJnd Mother Can Read It Without Glasses. 

Full .be. 6% :II 1lJt4 It I Y. in thea, weigh. lell than Zy. Ibl. 

THIS HOME BIBLE 
IS BOUND IN SEAL GRAIN LEATHER 
beautiful in appearance and finilh, fe mi
limp coven, stamped in gold, round 
c:ornen, red under gold edgell. Where 
could you find a finer Gift for the dear 
oneil whoa", eyea begin to feel the &train 
of reading IIma ll print? 

The H o lman " Home Bible" IS 

specia ll y designed for home use . When 
eyes begin to grow d im, wha t a com
fort to have a Bible printed in such 
large clea r type that mother and father 
lOan read it without their spectacles 1 
And this d eserved ly popu lar H o lman 
"Home" Bible is so easy to handle
as easy to read as the great big old 
Family Bible. but without the bu lk and 
mu ch l ighte r in weight. Entire text is 
printed in black. 

Note Sample of the Large, Clear 
Type Below 

r-__ 'S"III/>Ic Type of "/lomr Bibfr" ___ -, 

27 nAil t.he ends of the world shall 
remember and turn unto the LoRn: 
and all the kindreds of the nations 
shall worship before thee. 

28 "For the kingdom is the LoRD'S; 
and he is the govemor among the 
nations. 

We are printing above an exact re
production of part of one of the 1250 
pages in the "Home" Bible, except that 
the center references are not shown 
here owing to lack of space. Not
withstanding tlhe unusually large type 
of this " Home" Bible (Complete King 
James Authorized Version, including 
Old and New Testaments) the size is 
on ly 6}'i x 9Y4 inches, and the weight 
only eleven ounces over two pounds. 
It would have been impossible to prow 
duce this large-type "Home" Bible in 
such compact form for $4.85 fifty years 
ago because the thin opaque Bible 
paper used is a recent invention. 

Other Good Features 
M ore th,," si.uy thousand center-column References. 

by which the ruder may trace any subject throu ghout 
the Bible: Frontispiece in eolort; attrauive Presenta· 

tion P'ge: Marriage Certificate and Family Record 
p.gu: new practical counc in Bible reading: large usc

rul Bible Mapa, beautifully printed on enameled paper, 
with boundary linu much more dearly defined th.n is usual 

in Map. of the Holy Land. An indn: precedu the Mapa : 
EVERYTHING IS tASY TO FIND because the NAMES of 

No. 15·H the BOOKS in heavy type in upper outside corner 01 each page 
Retulllf Priee e:lable the reader to find the p lace at a glance. Prominent figuru 

4 
lire at the beginn ing of each nac. The referen ce column also con-

$ .85 t~in' heavy typc at thc hud of each chaptcr. Cron index follows 
-- tnlc page. The Chaptcrs of the Bib!e are numbered consecutively 
POIIuld from Genuis to Revelation. 

W e Can Fully Guarantee This Bible 
GOlpel Puh lillhing HOUle. Springfield, Mo. 
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MIRACLE LIVES 
IN CHINA 

By J. N. and Rosalind 
Goforth 

I 
I 

Those who ha ve read '·By 
My Spiri t" by Jonathan 
N. Goforth and "How I 
Know God A n s w e r s 
Prayer" by Rosa lind Go· I 
forth will be anxiously 
waitin g for " Miracle Lives 
of China" which is surely a 
faith to ni c. This volume 
tells of many Chin ese lives 
- those of proud Confu · 
cian scholars and o f degrad· 
ed opIum sots- miracul · 
o usly transformed by the 
grace of God. 
Pr ice $1.50, Postage 10c 

RACHEL 
By Agnes Scott Kent 

This book brings out in a 
very remarkable way, the 
life of the Jewish people 
and po rtrays very vividly 
what a Jew has to suffer 
fro m his own people when 
he takes his stand for the 
Lo rd Jesus Christ. Since 
it is written by a Mission 
ary to the Jews, we get a 
very true picture. 
Price $1. 50, Postage 10c 
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"And Room for the Camels" 
(Continued from Page One) 

Spirit waits at the well of living water 
for those who will welcome Him into 
their ll(,~arb and homes, Does He 
stand without your lll:art:> Leaye Him 
there no longc!'. Bdinc in Hill! and 
kindly invite Him in. The desire of 
His heart is to filld a \\"dcome. 

But before inviting the Spirit there 
ii IWt'd of proper preparation. Not 
IIntil r .ahaH had propl'l"ly prepared did 
he invite Eliczer. "Come in, thou 
hlt",.,s(·d of : he.: Lord, for 1 hav(: pre
pared tll(: hOllS(" and ro011l for til(: 
(":1l11l'I",."· :\ot only had he prep .. '1red the 
house for him who bestowed such 
charming :..:-ifl'>; he had abo prepared 
room for the camels. E\'erything that 
1·:1a·Z(:r hrutl.l;ht alollg" Lahan was ready 
to receive and carefully to entertain. 
:\re you ready to rreein: all that the 
Spirit may brillg with 11im? 

11 a"e you said "t\men," to all the 
will of God, or i~ thrrc reserve in yOtlr 
h('m-t? Perhaps you , .... ould like the 
jc-wel ... , hut you are not sure that yOll 
wi"h to recei\'e the camels. J f only 
),011 could havc the ble~sings oi Pellle'
cost without its reproach you would he 
so happy to reccive. If you could havl! 
its comforts without its inconveniences 
tha t would be ri ne. Laban was morc 
consecrated than that. lIe would re
ceive the camels as well as Eliezef. And 
it was upon these ve ry camels that Re
h(.'kah soon must ride to the land of 
promise, to him of wholll El iezer had 
cOll1e to tell . 

There a re spiri tual bless ings in the 
H oly Spirit, blessings without number. 
But there are spiri tual hurdens a lso. 
You are wi ll ing to shout. Arc you wi l1-
ing to travail for souls? YO ll would 
he glad to preach. \ Vould you be just 
as will ing to be made an unseen inter
cessor? YOli like the joy o f the Lord. 
Are you just as willing to suffer with 
Christ ? Camels, brother, camels ! 
There are homely, apparen tly ungainly, 
but necessary accompaniments to the 
blessing of God that must he received 
if the heart is to rind its proper sphere 
in grace. Seek not alone the bless ings, 
seek a ll His will as the S pirit may bring 
it in the path o f obedience. 

You think it is the blessings that en
dear you to thc Lord and develop you 
in grace. So they do, when you are 
willing to receive the camels. But if 
y Oli are unwiUing to sufTer with Christ 
you will never reign with H im. The 
blessing of the Lord it Ill aketh rich, 
hut the burden of the Lord develops 
grace, and the burden is often the 
greatest blessing because it leads us to 
Him. "The consecrated not only re
Joice in gifts. they glory in tribulation 
also: knowing. that tribulation worketh 
patience; and patience. experience ; 

TilE PE:\TECOSTAL EVANGEL 

and t:-'pl.'riencc. hopl!; and hope mak
<.:th not a~halll('d: lx.-causc the love of 
God i~ shed abroad in our hemts by 
the J loly Ghost which is givcn unto 
us." 

Some.! of you havc enjoyed the 
jewels. You h;l\"e tlash<.:d the man i
iestation of the ~pirit perhaps nen 
more than vou ought. The bride of 
ehri ... ! is lllo<il'St. She appn:ciat(':. her 
jnn.'is and gf('atly a<iunrl':'"I Iht.'Ill, hut 
slu: is not loud and d:l.I11llftHh anc! ginn 
to vulgar di",play. There is something 
infinitc:..'ly gJ'l'atcr to her than her gifts, 
and that i" 11l' for \\ hom she 10nKs. 
. \nei how shall sIll' gc:t to 11illl? By 
tlashing' hcr or!lan~l'nb? Oh. no. She 
will gl·t to Him b) ridill~ over dreary 
waSil''' on the back of thl' homch' and 
clumsy camel. . 

It is those who "ufTer with Him 
who ,,11<dl also reign with 1lim. The 
hrieie for whom III..' sl'('ks is she who 
ha" iully decided to follow till' Spirit, 
whose hean has said "r will go with 
this man," and who i" willing to eOllnt 
all things but loss for till' excd1cncy 
oi thl' knowlcdgl' oi Christ .h'-;us our 
1,0rc1. 

A Double Storm 
\ young sailor was going down the 

\\h<lrf to join his ship at Bristol, when 
a lady handed him <I tract. lIe thrust 
it clrdessly into his pockC't and soon 
forgot all about it. Tn the IPiddle of 
thl' ,\tianlic (l storm arns('. It seemed 
as if the ship would founder; and the 
young man, thinking he was ahout 
to enter eterllitv, hCc.:<tlllt· alarmed 
ahout his soul. He sought for a Bible 
hut there was not one in the fore
C:1'>t]('! Jus t then he remembered the 
lract which he had th rll st into the 
pocket o f his go-ashore jacket. H e 
soon found it, and through reading its 
mcs~age of salvation he was enabled 
to ;tcl'ept Christ ,as his Sa,·iour. The 
storm abated . and so did the tempest 
III his soul. He hcr(lme a !lew crea
ture in Christ J eslls. 

J\ g reat storm is comi ng. God hath 
appointed a day in which 11(' ", ill judge 
the wor ld; and it wit! be then forever 
too late to make ready for that day. 
The doo r of mercy is IIOW open, but it 
will soon be closed . \ Ve Ill ust he abollt 
our F ather's business. \ Ve arc not 
all called to the pul pit. but we arc all 
ca lled to witness. One o f the most 
effecti \'e ways of wi tness ing is hy 
circulating tracts. Send today to the 
Gospel P ublishing H ouse, Springfield . 
;\fo. , for a quantity of om new illus
trated tracts. 1 1)ollnd for SOC : 12 
pounds fo r $S ; 25 pounds for $10. 

Fruit ri pened in the sun is sweet
est.- "Keep yourselves in the love of 
God," Jnde 21.-Scl. 

Page Tllirtccu 

EdItor's General Council Notes 
t Continued frolll I'aj..!t· ~e\'l'l1 

room and threw herself into It'!.y lap. 
\nd wh(,ll [ looked into that dear, dis
JiJ,!urui iaee I ~aid, '0 Illy !)i!)tcr, you 
haw sutfl'red Sf) much!' She looked 
back into my face and S3Hi, '~[jssion
ary, wh) a"rc you cryillg? Rejoice 
with lilt·: {;I111 told Ille Ill" would give 
1Ill! my chalice. and now 11c has done 
it. ' 

Tltl IJ/aft' oj Sao'iJia 
"OHr ill India there arc fortv million 

of our pn·ciou ... si ... ters 100'k~d away, 
not allllwed tilt' privii<:ge of goin~ Ollt
~\(It' their dow'", 1Il spiriwal and men
tal darknl'''s, .\lId thl.: l'I'Y of the tear~ 
and till' blood n'::lche:; -till' heart oi 
(;od ill heawn. \"k Ilim t'l give us 
a n'al "isioll oi the wodd's Ilcn.l. Oh 
how Illuch Wt' owe to God and to the 
wllrhl l 'TIlt' voice oi thy hrother's 
hlood.' I think snml..'lillll·S ;t is 11llt the 
halldujahs th<lt God \\'anb to hear. 
Oh how 1 ha "C pray cd SOille! imes that 
Cod would kt liS ha,·I.' the sohs anu the 
hr~1kt'lI hearts ior the lo.,t OIH· ... of this 
old wurld. It is sacrifi("c that is going 
to hring th('m. .\n<l it is only hy hear. 
ing the \'oil..'c oi our hruthtr's blood 
that we will cOllle to the place of sacri
fit'c. \\'t.' mis ... ionaries want yon ttl see 
what \\'e have seen, but we cannot put 
it into words. Onlv God in heavcn 
call make yOll know· what till' hl'alhcn 
lands arc like without t11t Lord Jesus 
Cllrist. 

Tltc Joillcd Ila"ds 
"God says to u;:; today, 'The \'O\ec of 

thy hrother's blood, the "oice of thy 
...ister's bl(x)d, crieth unto :\Ie.' \Vi ll 
v(Ju in the homeland stand with us lI1is
~ionarics? \\'e are giving' cvcry drop of 
Olll" hlood the best we can. Stand with 
liS. so that the cry of the tcars and 
the blood shall haye their answer. And 
the heart of Gael shall be pkased ·not 
alone with out shouts and rejoicing, 
hut with our sacriflce. J once read 
that ow.'r in A friea they measure a 
limn's wealth bv his wives, in America 
hy his stocks "and honds, hut before 
the throne of God it is measured by 
sacr ifice. Yesterday when I saw those 
blessed hands of the dear yOll ng peo
ple who were will ing to go where lIe 
wants thc1I1 to go, J said, 'Dear Lord . 
look do wll upon these hands, anti up
on the dea r red and yellow and brown 
hands stretched out in appea l. and get 
them together somehow.''' 

A Record O fJer illg 
Brother O tt o f Dallas, T exas, stood 

up and asked for an offering for mis
sions and a cash offering of $3,304 .91 
was rece ived . 

I wi ll cry unto God most high; unto 
God that perfonneth all things for me. 
Psa. j7 :2. 
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General CounCIl Report 
(Conllllued from Page Eight) 

the Fiji Islands werc prcscntcd to us 
dresscd in thc natin' costUll1e, Sister 
J I cctchrv saul: 

''The power of thc Lord falls in our 
IIIC('llIlgS with thc childrcn, and they 
cOllle to mc afterwards and say, 'Oh, 
I wi ... h we coulc! have a mecting like 
thIs all the timc.' Even thc children 
can sensc thc power of God, \Ve bc
lieve the hope of our work in thc fiji 
1~lallds is among thc childrcn, \Vc 
h;l\'{' (10 in our SlIndav schoo\. \Ve 
would rathl'r he in Fiji than in an)' 
pastorate you might offer us i1l this 
('oulltn', Tlwrc is a mighty pull i1l 
our ht;arls to get hack to the Islands, 
and olle of the reasons why the pull i:i 
so strong is hecausc onc of the breth
rcn OH'r there cabl('(1 us $170 towards 
our fare 10 get hack to the Islands of 
titc Sl'a," 

• • • 
The Pentecostal Passion 

Needed 
Brother Ilcctehr\' ga\'e a short talk, 

11(' "aid: 
"Ther(' arc O\'('r 700,000,000 1In

toucht.'d hy the gOSPl'1. The solution 
to tIl<' awful prohlem is found in the 
Epistle to thl' Ephesians where Paul 
sars, 'He not drunk with winc wherc
in- I., ('X('(,SS; hut hc fdled with the 
Spirit' That is how W(' can g-ct a pas
sion for the lost souls of thi s world, 
\\'e (';1.n not pump lip 3 7cal for them. 
It must he g-iven by thc Spirit of God, 

"Somc people say they haven't all),
thill).! 10 give to God, hut the answe r 
to that is found in the 12th chaptcr 
of l\ol11an", 'Present your bodies a liv
ing' "3crificc, holy, ac('cptahle unto 
God: and yield ),onrs('l\'cs unto 11im, 
That's what J Ic want,,-yoursc1\'cs! 
k"'lIs viclded Ilill1sel£ to thc Father. 
" It- didn't sa\' no to the Fathcr'" ",ill: 
hut I k did say, '] icre 1 am, F;.ther. T 
:1111 g'OI11J.,' to 1'('(I('cl11 the lo"t world,' 

• • • 
Service or Blessing' 

"SOIllC people ~eel1l to he afraid to 
draw tl('ar to God for fear TTc will 
a ... k thrm to do somet hing-; and they 
arc rig'hl t lwre if a blessing is to be 
handcd out. God ga\'e me· an exam pic 
of this as 1 was looking to Him, Some 
childn'n want to help mothcr. They 
arc always asking her if there isn't 
something thc), can do to help, But 
some children get just as far away 
f r01l1 home as possible, so they can 
get out of ~n)' work that might ha\'e 
to hl' dOlle, But just as soon as moth
er hake" some cookies, home the), come 
to eat all t he\' can, God wants us to 
do something for Him 1" 

Brother J larry Bowley of Tulsa, 
Okla .. hrought the evening mcssage on 
"Communion with God." The anoint-
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ing of Ihe Spirit wa. .. mightily upon 
him a .. he spoke to liS from Cod's 
\VoHI It brought a dccp longing to 
our !;ouls to draw Il(:arcr to God and 
to let Ilim draw near and commune 
with liS, During' the addrcss there 
were !;ome messages in tongues and in
terpretation, Brother Craig gave a 
message in tongues, and the power of 
the Lord fell for ten minutcs, 

At the close of nrothcr Bowlcy's 
mes!;age the great congregat ion knelt 
all O\,l'r the building in a heart
searching till1e with God, 

• • • 
Wednesday Morning 

The meeting commcnced with a de
\"otional !'ien'icc at which Brother \ V, 
E. ~loody of San Diego ga\'e a \'ery 
helpful address, 

The Resolution COlllmittee hrought 
in a resolution n'co1l11l1cnding that all 
mini ... ters of the Gellcral Council 
:.hould <.,end half Iheir tithes to head
quarters for the support of the gener
al office and for the work of pnH'id
ing for a hOIlll' for ag('(\ Illini ... tl'rs and 
for other purposes of a ... imilar nalure: 
and half th:.:ir tithl's to Iht' ciistrict of
fice for the ",uppor! of tIl(' work of 
the district: and that ,,11('l'c ministcrs 
failed to co-opcratl' the)' shollld not hc 
granted their <lnnll<ll fcllowship ccrti
ficate. Thc resolution comm ittee stat-

The P1'rellllial I? cso/utioll Commit
tre ChainJl(III, j, Nari'CY Cortl/cy, alld 
,,'('slry Slalbrrg, Prl'sidl'lIt of tile 
"p, ,"I, C's." 
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cd that thev offered Ihis r{'~olution 
without reco~lll1lendation, 

Brother Osterberg then took the 
floor and said: "r did not expcct this 
resolution to (,'\'l'r It'ave tIll' colllmittee, 
1 was certain It would met:! with death 
and ha\'e a decent burial. Inasmuch 
as the committee has shown sOl11e 
ll1l'rc)" or probably rather de~ircd that 
this child of legislation be publicly an
nihilated by way of future example to 
me and others who should cver at
tempt to repeat such a prcpo<,terolls 
aCl of imhl'cilil\' and idioc\', I shall 
proceed to not (;111), dd l'nd the resolu
tion but di\'ulgc 111f' underlying 111oti\'e 
that prol11pll'd its ('oncl'ption," 

• • • 
A Group Actionist 

Brother Os\(' rbl'l').! COlltllHI('d, "I am 
well awan.' of tl1(' fact that I ha\'c 
hl'collll' Ihl' '1\'11011\111 of a drastic and 
forceful <l<\m-inio.;tratlJr, but if I lIIay 
~;\\' a ",ord in Ill\' 0\\'1\ c1dcIlCl', r am 
not so charged h\' t host' who know 
Ille, I ha\'l~ ne\'l'r h('ell, and I trust 
J shall never be, an individualist, who 
as a lone wolf sceks his prey in the 
subtle seclusion of individualistic ac
tion, If r Illay he allowcd to dcsig
nate myself, I am a [frollp orl;ollisl." 

I fe stated that not long a.~{) a dis
trict superintendent, aftcr having tak
en office, found that 707(' of his dis
trict constitllency werr non'cooperative, 
" In relation to the finilncial "'UPP0rl of 
the district in a certain nar hl' foulld 
that 65'1'0 of his district we1'(' ahsol
utely non-cooperatin:, In a year's 
timc the nOll-coopnatin f1l1ancial per
centage decrcascd to 607,,: in another 
year to 540/0; then to 500/0, then to 
42'1'0, and now it remains a little over 
300/0, This iO% and ()()I"~. anci 54/'{, 
represented the lX'rccntagt who ne\'er 
cven contributed Olle penny a year to 
thc Council. The financial ohligations 
were ahsolutely repudiated hy them , 
Our agrecments in thl' (;l'IH.'ral and 
District Council 1lll'ant nothing to 
thc1ll~ and ye t the,\' dart'd In pretcnd 
that a IIoly Ghost fellowship hound liS 

togethcr. Even' ye;!r the), manipulatcd 
the delicate machimry of thc Ccneral 
Council office, and for the 1l1a~llific('nt 
sUin of 50c purchascd a fellowship 
certificate illll11.unitv that bv one deft 
strokc washcd thell1 clean of all their 
s ins and inclulgenc(,,,, 111 this respl'ct 
Ict mc sa\' there io.; 1110re than one \\'(1\' 

of purcl;asing indulg-ences, and tile 
Roman Hierarch\' is not alonc initiated 
in its subtle practiccs, Even to this 
day the General Coullcil gives this 50c 
immllnitv to all ihe !lOIl-cooperati\'es 
in the Council." 

• • • 
A Plea for Scriptural Legislation 

Brother Osterberg statcd "Cl'\' forc
ihly that he felt legislation was- Scrip-
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tural. The Lord was the first Legis
lator, the Old Testament is full of it 
and so is the New. He stated that 
Jesus set down laws, and so did the 
apostles, and the Acts are full of the 
legislation of the first Spirit-filled men. 
He stated that when the Pentecostal 
people read the Acts the)' should not 
stop at the second chapter. He point
ed out that at the Council of Jerusalem 
they sent forth their "decrees." He 
reminded us that the early church took 
care of those who needed providing 
for, and he fclt the Council should 
take care of aged ministers who were 
"burned out" after giving their li\'es 
to the full gospel ministry. He said 
that the apostles did not just leave the 
things for the] loly Ghost to deal with, 
hut it was the Holy Ghost who lcd 
them to choose o ut seven men, filled 
with the Spirit, to take care of Ihis 
';business." H e stated that should this 
resolution pass, ample funds would be 
given to the headquarters work to take 
care of and provide for every agoed 
minister in his last days on earth. 

• • * 
Back to the Committee 

The hrethren of the Council were 
in very good humor. Brother I ,ind
q uist expressed a desire to be a friend 
of the resolutirm for he appreciated 
the principle of it even though hc did 
not agrec with the details. ITe felt that 
cvery minister in our fellowship should 
be co-opcrati\'c. In their district, each 
minister made a pledge as to what he 
would send in to the district office for 
the support of the work in their hands. 
There was some criticism from the 
floor concerning any legislation which 
would dictate to the ministers where 
they should put their tithes. Brother 
TUll1l101T read a part of Brother flell's 
little tract 011 Council principles, and 
said: "\\'e should not legislate that 
ministtrB do this or that with their 
tithes. God disappron~s of anything 
we do not do from the hearL" The 
resolution was referred back to the 
resolutions committee for them to eith
er hury Ihe same or resurrect any part 
they thollg-ht worth while, 

* • * 
A Religious Census 

r\ rtsolution was passed asking all 
ministers to give 10 the General Coun
cil office a statement concerning their 
membership. Brother Evans poil1led 
Out thaI the government of the United 
States ('very ten years has a religious 
cenSlIs and demands that each bod\' 
make :l.Il exact statement concerning 
their membership. He spoke of the 
great difficult), he had 'had during the 
time of the last gO\'crnment census in 
pro\'iding the necessary ligures hecause 
of the lack of co-operation of the 
brethren. Sincc thi s was a go\'crn-
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menl requirement, and the Scripture~ 
teach us to respect government, he felt 
each minisler should co-operate in as
sistlllg' the General Office 10 meet this 
requirement. One minister pointed 
out that our people are vcry much op
posed to anything like numOcring the 
people, reminding us of David's sin, 
but forgetting entirely that David's 
sin lay in the fact that he was dis
obedie;tt to the law which required the 
giving of the atonement moncy at the 
time of numeration. Brother E, S. 
\\'illiams said he realized that man)' 
congrcgoatiolls wcre opposed to any
thing like a ro~lcr or numbering mem
bership. bllt h(' said he had found a 
way to get over this diffictllty. I h.' felt 
each minister should kcep a card file 
of all his ml.." lllh('rs so that he could 
visit ti1('ll1. and it was not difficult with 
such a card filing systl..'l11 to gi\"(' to the 
General Council office the approximate 
figun.' .... of the I1l1l11bel' 11l an :l .... sclllhly. 

• * • 
IV ednesday Afternoon 

Thc opening c!c\·otiollal Ille,>sagl' was 
hrought hy Hl'Oth(T Ilarold I \:rsing 
who spoke on the Glory o[ God. JIe 
reminded liS of Ihe prayer of the Lord 
Jesus Christ ill John 17. where JIe 
pra),('<1 for the unity of ] lis children. 
saying. " That they a!1 may be one: as 
thou. Father, art ill I1lC, ;lIld I in thee. 
that they also lila\, he one in us; that 

TII'O /.\',)' EP.·{/?,-IIH.F..)'. Josel'h 
Till/iliOn' of Piltsbllrgh. !J(,HU., 11'"d 
Robat .1. Nr01.l·n. of .\'/""1,' J'n"'" City. 
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the world Illm- belie.:, ~ that thou ha<;t 
sent me," He stated that the Lord's 
way of unifying His saints was to send 
the glory down upon them, and that 
was the thing that made them one, 
".\nd the glory which thou g<t\"cst me 
l ha\'e givell them; that the)' may be 
one, e\'cll as we are one." 1 Ie said: 
"On ).[onday night when thl..' glory 
fell, a man and 1 got to hugging each 
other. \\.(' had a formal introduction 
after we gut through hugging." lie 
pointed out that jc~t1S Cltri"t did Ilmh
ing outside of a deep heart icllowship 
with] I is Father, and thnt it was] I is 
purpos(' to have a deep hleart fcllo\\'
slup with us. \\'htll we arc united it 
has its el1"'ct on Ihl..' worldling' and he 
i" impre"sl'd with the truth cOllct'fIling 
the Saviour. 

• • • 
From All Parts of the Compass 

\Vhcn the bl1sil1l's~ session startl.'cI, 
Brother j, R. Evani' !->tatl..·d that some 
c'pressl..'cI a dCBir(' to know how man\' 
callie from the various districts. \'s 
he tnentio1J('d the names of the 26 dis
tricts of til(' (;l'Ill'ral Council. rtpre· 
sl'ntatin's irom ihl'St' rose tn their ftTt 
All but 3 of the 2() districts \\'('re n'p
r(·sented. The two California districts 
all(1 Ill(' ;\orth\\"('~t district naturally 
had th{' Jar(!t'st rl'pn'''('ntatinn. 

* • • 
The Basts of Unity 

\ r(';"olution was hrought forth III 

the afternoon to tht ('l1ect that wlwr(' 
as our basis of ft'llo\\'"hip i~ a \'ohm
tary w-opt'rati\"e IInit.\·. the ft'lIo\\'~hip 
wa<., nppostci to the principll' of mak 
ing the paying Ilf t:thl· ... intI) a di~tr1t't 
officl..' a hasis of ullit\· 

lIealed of Paralysis 
1n TUl1e 19301 sufTl'Tt'd a stroh of 

paral)"si" and wa~ attach'd hy gall 
stones. ] was conllrl('d to IlW h('d for 
three months, thell I got a'hle to he 
taken OUI in a wlu'('1 chair. Finally 
J IIltt Pa<.,tor r. Bushnell ;1Tl<1 ",if .... who 
txpiaincd Di\"ine lh·aling to IllC. On 
:'1 ay (), I <)31. in a rni \,:11 Ill(·("t ing being 
hdd hy Evang-cJisl II. O. Stanky of 
Topeka. "nllsas, by tIl(' aid of rrutche" 
and ihe help of otllCfs ] got tn th(' altar 
of pra.yer. 1 was in~tantlv h('aled and 
got right up in the name -of the Lord 
and walked. 11y gall stoncs were 
healed. I do not take an\' Illedicine. 
The second night afler 1 '\\,as healed 
"I was filled with the 1101" Ghosr re
c('iving snch ::t wonderful i)lessin'g'that 
1 can nevcr praise Illy hlessed Saviour 
enough,-1Irs, J. r. Johnson, 1806 
A "enue D, Kearney, Nebr. 

Therc arc no cii"dppointm.cnts to 
,110,,(> whos(' wills art' buried in the 
will of God,-"Not as T \\'ill. but as 
ThOll wilt." :\fatt. 26 :39. Faher. 
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THE GIFT OF FTER:\AL LIFE 
Ih'port from a Sratth' a~scmbly. "Evan

g-di~ls Men:1 B. and ~Irs. Bivall~ just 
closed a preciou~ 4 wcek~' revival Aug. 30 
in Brothu .1;1'1. ,"d'lon'.~ Pl'ntl'C()!>tal Mis· 
"ion at SraH I<:, \\"ash Many \\('n' saved 
and reclaimcd. rt·jnicing- in Ihe gift of 
dl·rnal li fe; 3 rt'cd\"ed the Holy Spirit 
Ba pti .. m, and th e ~ainu W('Tr revind. The 
!.ord poun'd Ollt lIis Spiri t ill each U1cet
in l! (01\ 111(" trstimonil'S and on the nlt's~age , 
hrillg-ill~ (Jut Hi~ truth in surh a cIc<l.r way 
a~ to rl'\"ral to J;illners and backslidcrs 
the way to Tii<; Ion'. and Iwlping thr young 
'lamhs' 10 ~row in grace." 

F()llnl r RT RTf I!l.\ Y .\,"," IVEH SA RY 
P;t slors t-.lr. and ;\f n Arthur \V. Erick

son wriu' from \faywood. Calif.: "An 
ann;\"('nary st'rvice' \\a-- Iwld\u,!. lR, in. 
thl' F ull (;mpel '\~~rlllhly of ~Iaywood 

The church had iI· Iwgi nnill Q" 4 years ago 
whcn a ,l{ospel tent wa<; pitched and the 
full gospt l wa~ prtach('(1. A Sunday 
.. riloo l \\OI~ start!'!! \\i lh 811l('miJen. Later 
thc church was st' l in ord<-r. \larch I . 1931 
a nt·w church builrlil1j.(. wurth ahout $11.-
000 was dcd ica tcd h\' Brother A, G. O~ter
berg, Di !itrict Chairman. The Lord has 
hk '~rd thc work. and now we have a 
rhurch I11c lllbenhill of ahou l 150. with a 
Sunday ~ehool of over 225 membcr!>." 

"P:\\"OR WITII 1.00 \,"0 MA?\'" 
Eval1g('li ~ t s J .orain (' and J ('n ni c Rusby. 

write from Da lla~, T ex.: "\Ve hav(' just 
dn'tt"d a 3 wcek,,' Illeeting at Frank!>ton. 
T('x . A thou ~an d peoplc attendcd the 
n1t'ce ting rc.'{ulariy during Ih e weck days 
as wcll a <; on Sl1t1day~. and much of the 
town and coulliry around was evangelized. 
PI'ople were wonderfully ~avl'd al ~' \'ery 
~('Tvice, and the Lord pourcd out His 
Spirit among the young people. The in
t(' re~t was ~uch that we organized a 
Chrisl'~ Amhassadors Band. Thc last Sun
day afternoon, the new converts were bap
ti7cd in watcr and Ihe banks wcre lined 
with many peoplc. The church was WOIl

derful1y built up. and a good spirit pre
vailed." 

.w MILF jOLTRNEY REQUITFD 
EV::\ll!lelists ~rr. and Mn. ]. \V. St. 

john. write from 111. Dora. N. Mex.: 
"\Ve ha\'e jU~1 c1o~t'd a meeting 16 miles 
we st of Clayton, at the Preico school
house. At fir st we had to face great op
p()!>ition. but thi s was overcome by prayer, 
and God began to work by His Spirit. 
People came for 40 miles to attend. and 
they testified to having been abundantly 
re<luited. for God was present to save, 
heal. and baptizl' with the H oly Ghost. 
Ahout 20 found the joy of old-time salva
tion, 11 were filled with the Spiril (Acts 
2 :4) and 12 were buried in baptism. A 
Christ's Ambassadors band was organized 
with 12 charte r members. Any Council 
minister in good standing will find a wel
come here. Brother H. D. Arms is the 
loca l pastor." 
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Whitened <J{aryeft ~ield • 

BY \\".\TFRS FREE A?\D CLEAR 
Pastur ), ).f lIart 'Hites fTom Running 

\\'ater, Texa" "\\'c have ju~t closed a 
meeting at the \\'eH Side ~ehoolhou~e, 
where 14 inclllrlinJ.! 4 men and their wives, 
wc re 5oa\'ed hy \'irtue of the c1ean5ing 
., t re;lnl, and 3 received the TIoly Ghost. 
ilrotl1('r and Sistl"f Edward~, from Bargcr, 
iI,,~i~tcd in this precious revival" 

A GRATIFYIXG RESPONSE 
Si~te r Aggie Jar.lcs \\ritt·s from Spa rk<;, 

Okla. "\\'t had <1 IJreeiolls revival meeting 
here in August. in chargc of Brother 
11ooper, Pa~tor oj the Don'enpon Assem
bly. Ahout 35 or 40 WNC savcd and a 
fe\\' Wlrc filled with the Holy Spirit. At 
thc clost' an assl"Illh ly was se t in order 
with about 55 namcs on the roll." 

9.1 C()\lE "\\,IT1I JOY \,"1) 51\"Gl:\(;" 
S jq (;1" Edna Kci th Jach. Indianapolis. 

Ind., \,nte,,: " ""'l' havr jtl~t closcd a 10 
wc('ks' mec ting in which the Lord !n:1ni
f('sted 1 lis presence in power, The first 
few we~·ks we cncountered the encmy in 
Illany hand to hand con il icts, for Sata n 
stands as a careful guard O\'er th est: new 
fi elds, At las t, however victory came 
~ \\"ceping in. A~ Ih e convic ting power fe11 
ahout 93 came hc·me to FatIH',.'s house with 
joy al1(1 ~i nRing, defi nitely praying through 
to salvation, 7 recei\'ed the H oly Ghost, 
and 16 fol lowed the Lord in baptism. A 
numher let dow II their 'um brellas' of pre
judice. inviting th e ROlin to faU upon th em, 
remarking' that they had nevcr seen it 
011 thi!> fashion. Thi s a~sembly was set 
in orde r by District Superintendent G. F. 
1.ewis with 30 charter member5. A hall 
\\a5 rented and a paslor placed in charge. 
\\'e opened another tent meetinR" at Hunt 
inghu rg', ind., Aug. 29." 

THE SACRED AI.TAR FLAME 
Pastors Mr. and Mr~. Ira M. Bryce, 

Lockney, Tex., write: "\Ve have just 
had n splendid revival, which was con
duct('d by Evangclist ]. A. Sport. Ft. 
\Vorth. Fourteen prayed throu"h to \·ic
tory tilrou,l{h Christ, and 5 received the 
Raptislll with the Holy Ghost, according 
to the pattern How God did bless as 
th(' Aamc o f I1i5 holy fire arose abovc the 
sacred altar. The sainls were strength
en('d and re\·ived and now havc a new 
dctermination to 'pTc!"s the baltic to the 
!lates.' The last Sunday o f the revival 
\\'(' had all-day service and a basket din
ncr. A number of parents brought Iheir 
childrcll ....... 12 of them-and presented them 
for dedication 10 the Lord. Twcnty-five 
new members wcre received into the as
~em bly. \Vc came here in Ap-ril and o rgan
i7ed a Christ 's Ambassadors Band. with 
21 (,Tlfolled. All .. ummer, in thc regular 
sen'ices, the Lord has bcen adding peo
ple to his kingdom here and now we have 
more than 40 C. A. memherl'. Brother 
A. C. Bates. District Superintendent. set 
the ChUTCh in o rd er: we are called the 
Cedar Hill Assembly o f God." 

WilERI' WESTERX BREEZFS BLOW 
Pastor Evangelist E. 1f. Calhoun, Sie

bert, Colo., writes: "Assisted by our evan
gelistic party we conducted a 12-days' 
meeting at thC' Kechter schoolhouse, near 
Kirk, Colo. The presence of the Lord 
was mightily f('1t in the se1'\'ice~: 14 g-ave 
their hcarts to \'0£1, and 4 received the 
Holy Ghost, as in Acts 2:4. As the Lord 
drew be art!> to Himself the entire COI1\

munity became l1ltcrested and many were 
cOll!'otrained by the love of jesus 10 seek 
an IIlterest in His kinRdom." 

TliF CRY FROM " ~L\CEDONIA" 

Broth('r C. :\1. Hamon wriles from SI. 
Paul, :Minn. : "A '\tacedonian cry' was 
hear(1 from Jlo1Jandale, and we secured 
the lIi$!h Srhool building far a 3 weeks' 
campaign. Ahout 28 we re saved and a 
Ilumher were rcvived. Visitors from El
il'ndale, Albert Lea. Sherburn. and other 
pl:lce!>, calTle and enjoyed the feast. The 
pastor of the Reformed Church, seeing 
the \\'orking~ of the Holy Ghost took an 
ac tive part in the mee ti ngs. Many othCTS 
also ass ist ed with their pre~ence and 
prayers," 

"\vITHOUT SPOT OR \vRT~KLE" 
Pastors Mr. and Mrs. J. \V. Ha use 

write from \\linter Haven, Fla .: "We are 
now in the 4th wcek o f a glarious revival. 
\bnv arc receivin~ Ihe Bapti sm with the 
Spiri l, with the ev id encc of speaking in 
other longtl('~ as on the day of Pente
cost. Brother Ernest Sumrall. Pastor o f 
the assembly at Whistler, was with us for 
2 weeks: the Lord blessed His ministry 
by bringing men into the kingdom. Since 
we took cha rge of the work here last 
Novemher. there has been a constant re
vival spirit in the church and mallY have 
been born of the Spirit. Last night the 
altar was fillcd with seekers; 2 were glor
iOltsly 5a,'cd and one of them received a 
precious B;l ptis!l1 with the Spirit. Sister 
Hause ga\'c the \Vord from the text, 'Oh, 
that I knew where I might find Him.''' 

OLD TIMERS BECOME AWAKENED 
Sisler Aglles Sorrel writes from Eustace, 

Tex: "At th e little Union Church at Pau l
ine, by the help of the Payne Springs 
saints and the co-opera lion of the De
nominational pcople. we had a glorious 
revival. Great prejudice againsl Ihe fu ll 
gospel was victoriously broken. There 
wer e 5 who confessed Christ as their 
Saviour, and 5 were reclaimed; conviction 
also se ized many hearls and a great inter
est was awakened among some who had 
not attended church far 20 years. After 
a few nights Sister Maud Anderson came 
and assisted with the revival, while Broth
er Joe Thompson brought some blessed 
messages from the Book of the Revela
tion. At the request of the people of the 
community we plan 10 keep a regular ap
pointment here o n the 1 st Sunday of each 
month ." 
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TIDE FLOWING 11' 
Pastor ~f. L. Davis, from Aurora, Mo., 

\\Tiles: "\Vc arc in the midst of a precious 
revival at Mansfield, where the Word is 
reaching th e hearts of the unsaved and the 
tide of heavenly love is flowing in. About 
7 have found the Lord in the forg1\'cnness 
of sin, and the re\,i,'a! fires continue to 
burn." 

FLOURtSHe~G NORTIIERN CHURCH 
Pastor T. A. \Vayne writes from Pay

ctte, Ida.: "\Ve have ju~t closed a glorious 
meeting, with Brother J. S. McConnell, 
Oakland, Catif., in charge, in which about 
30 were saved and reclaimed: the building 
was taxed to its capacity eve ry night; 
onc nig-ht theTC were 2J seekers at the 
altar. of whom 17 wcrc men. A number 
came from other towns and a splendid 
interest was awakened." 

SOWING IN UNBROKEN SOD 
EVOI.llgelist t..... M. Powe ll writes from 

Missoula, Mont.: "Seven weeks ago we 
came to Missoula with our Rospel tent, 
to sow the precious seed of the gospel 
in hitherto unbroken sod. Many afC 

being saved and we a rc still having good 
attendance. We have organ ized a Sun· 
day school with a goodly number on the 
roll: much PTcjudi cc is being removed 
and many arc seeking thc Baptism with 
the Holy Ghost." 

40 HA PPY 1 N ZION 
Pastor C. P. Mitchell writes hom Boyn

ton , Okla.: "\Ve have had a precious meet
ing 4 miles north of Bovnton at a brush 
arbor known as Cole Pool schoolhouse. 
The spirit of revival prevailed in a most 
blessed manner : 40 confessed Christ as 
their personal Saviour. and 23, as thcy 
tarr ied hefore God, received the blessed 
Holy Ghost. Twenty-eight followed Christ 
in baptism. The meeting wa~ conduced by 
Paul Boyer. 18 years of age. Good crowds 
attended every night, many of the people 
coming from grea t distances to hear the 
\Vonl. The meeting c!nsed with an '111-
day ~en'ice and basket lunch: several as
.semblies were represented." 

50 IN GOSPEL NET 
Pastor E. L. Tanner writes from \Vest 

Monroe, La.: "'ATe hay!:' had meeting al
most incessantly since the first of May, 
conducted by different enngelists: the 
Y,nrc1 h<'ls kept increasing 11is ble ssings un
til the last. 

"Last night's se rvice closed 4 weeks' real 
revival with Evangelist Roy Gilliam. of 
North Little Rock. Ark .. in charge. The 
presence and pow('r of the Holy Ghost 
were upon the <;er\'ice~ from the first, and 
the tide continued to rise almost to the 
la st. We had almost a record breaking 
crowd. for this assembly, throughout the 
campaign; we could not seat the people at 
any night sen' ice. Tt was a little dif
ficult to keep a record of those saved or 
those haptized with the Spirit. but we be
lieve that in <'Ill there were about SO. 
FOTty-five were buried in baptism, and 33 
names were added to the assembly roll. 
Brother Gilliam begins a meeting at 
Swartz tonight with Pastor L. M. Joiner 
and his assembly." 
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HIS PRO).llSE I'\F\'ER F.\IU::-':G 
Pastor S. B. Drew writes from E<'Ir!, 

Ark.: "\\le just closed a bte~sed revival 
!lIeetinR" here \\itb Evangelist Elisha B. 
Iro~anlla, of J olit-t, 111., in charge. Great 
interest was maniiested by the public; 
about .lB were saved h~' the hlond of Christ, 
and 10 received the Holy Gho .. , Baptism. 
according to Hi~ ncn-r failing promise. 
\et~. 2 :38," 

1IIS S'-\TISFYI~G nLFSSIXGS 
Rrothcr Clarence Love write~ from 

Koshkonong, Mo.: "In a fellowship meet
ing Sept. 6. Brother E. E. Templeton, 
Thayer, brought the mes'IaRe from the 
\Vord. and the Lord \\as present to anoint 
and make it rich to the hearer~ Se\'eral 
of the neighboring assemblies \;sited tis. 
and aIT rejoiced O\'er His satidving bless4 
ings. \Ve are in need of a Spirit·filled 
mimster." 

PRECIOUS 1 N HIS SIGHT 
Brother Chas. E. C rocker "Tites from 

Crocker, Tex.: "The Lord hlessed the 
meeting which we held in July at Hill by 
bringing one into His kingdom. This ("On
vert was also baptized with the Holy 
Ghost \\'e began a re\'h'al the next night 
at Zion Hill, with Brother and Sister 
Vicar~. Here 7 confessed CllTist and one 
was filled with the Spirit. \Ve o rganized 
a Sunday school at the latter place." 

BREAD IN TIME OF FAlo.HNE 
Evangelist P. 1[. Stokeley and wife, of 

Andalusia. Ala., write of their work in the 
South: "\Ve have r('celltly held Z revivals 
ncar here, one at Ariton and the other at 
?o.ft. Pisgah. The Lord helped us to give 
out the "-01'd which was as bread to the 
hungry in time of famine. and numbers 
responded by accepting life through His 
name. Tn the two meetings 14 were saved, 
some wtre healed, and somt wtre seeking 
Ihe Hn!y Ghost." 

U GllTS GLO\\T\,r; IN \rEST 
Pa~tor GeO'rge A. Bullock, in charge of 

of the Correctioll\·ilk and i\lm'ille, la., 
assemhlie~ write~: "F\'anReli~t \ViIliam 
Andrews. Brookfield, Mo., closed a 3 weeks' 
camp at Moville with 30 prai~ing God 
for the aIT atoning hlood of ('hri~t. and 
~e\'eral having receivcd the bles~ed H oly 
Spirit. as in Acts 2 A. Sist{'r Minnie Steele 
g-ave the \Vord at COrTectionvil1t. but she 
could be with us for nnl" Z we('ks: :1 ac
cepted Christ as their Sa\'iour and the 
community was blessed with a great spi rit
ual uplift. Brother Alldrew~ is returning 
and \\ ill be in charge until the camp is 
closed." 

"STRANGERS WITHIN THY GATES" 
Claude J. Renille writes from Harvey, 

Ill.: "On June 11 our new stone and brick 
tabcrnac!e, comfortably seat ing 350 ,,"<'IS 
ope ned. The entire workmanship of this 
huilding, except the wiring, was donated. 
The Lord so moved in behalf of this work 
that we were able to secu re one o f the 
city's finest lots, conven iently located, 
just one block from the business district. 
This is the first time this city has been 
privileged to hear the Pentecos tal message 
in this measure. The Covert Sisters have 
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held a iC\i\"al for the past 10 weeks. People 
have e{>lut ill from every denomination 
and frnm the surrounding towns, to attend 
the sl'r\"ice~. ~lallY have seen the need of 
heinR" horn again, and in the pa~t 2 weeks 
ollt"idc (hurch Illembers have taken their 
\tand as (anc1idates for the Bapti~m with 
the Holy Ghost. We are continuing the 
lIlel:tinR"s nightly until Dec. I." 

3000 ATTEXD COL'XTRY "\fEETING 
E\'ange1i~t Xolon B. Ra~'burn, writes 

ir("l111 B1evin~, Ark.: "For 2y.i weeks we 
preached the \Vord of God at Cowskin 
schoolhou'le, a few miles south of Farm
(Ou\"illc, Tcx. lIere 10 professed sail'ation 
from ~in, 1 was reclaimed to a life of 
\"ictor~', oJ were filled with the lInl), \rhost, 
in the Bihle way, and 14 obeyt'd the Lord 
in bapti~m. On the last Sunday night 
the ~acred ordinance~ of the Lord's hOtlse 
were ob~erved. It wa~ estimated that 3000 
people attcnd(d the senic~5 and to most 
of t h(111 it was the fir~t time to be at a 
meeting of this kind. \Ve are grateful for 
the trllth which we feel ha~ h((n plant(d 
to s lay in the heart~ of many. The saints 
there (xpect to affiliate \\;th the church at 
Farmerwill(, Tex." 

AND THE LORD \VAS THERE 
July 1. 1931 my fin~er btcame 50 v(ry 

sore that I had two doctO'l's tr(atinR it. 
One lanced it in the forenoon. the other 
III the afternoon, hut it only got worse. 
My whole hand became infectt'd. I had 
prayer for it but Rot no relief frnll1 the 
ll1i~trr which was tlnhearahle After suf
ff"ring until July 19 I wrot£' to the Gospel 
Puhli~hing House for PTa)'er. The ne'(t 
day after mailing the lettt'r I f('1t le(\ to 
go to a sister's home. On the way I met 
one nf the doctors who har! trtated my 
hand. lie asked me if T wa~ Roinj:t" to 
his office. I askec! him whether he could 
do anything ror me and he ~aid he could 
nnt: 'In T wcnt 011 to Si<;ter Smith's home. 
The Lord ~ent some musicians and Ihey 
were playing for m. Then a dear Tittle 
"'('1\11 camc in and ~at hy me very quiet. 
Then a hack51idcr came in J laid my hand 
on Si$ter Crecen who <;at 1)1" me: she be
gan to prav, and (;od heRan In move. I 
hecame ~o strong that this litll(' ~aint !;aid 
her arm ached fmm the weight of my 
hand a<; the Blood of om wonderful Lord 
covered me. Soon we were shouting all 
over the home and ("II hers came in The 
ban(\aR(' came off my finJ,!cr and it looked 
like a lIew finger. I could clap my haJ1(I~, 
and the sorelless all left Since then I 
have thou'tht of th(' Gospel Publishing 
llou~e a~ Cod'.s powet' hnu~c. T helieve 
that when my reque~t went in there God 
stirred me to go to Sister Smith'~ and 
meet the doctor on the way; then the 
Lord sent in Hi~ sen'ants to fini~h the 
work. The little ~ister had planned to 
go to church but rame to the Smith home 
instead. T went to the doo r to meet her 
without kllowinf{ she was coming and 
whell she saw me the Lord blessed her 
so that she shouted and danced in the 
"ani. She didn't know my hand was sore, 
My hand wa~ healed. H ow I do rejoice 
for God's healing touch and for the Gospel 
Powe r 1l 0use.-~frs. M. D . Bowden, 
Route 7. Box 8, Sapulpa. Okla. 
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IIEARTS MFI.TED BEFORE HIM 
Pastor V. H . Swain writes from the 

Elm Grove assembly at Tolar, Texas: "We 
began a revival Aug. 14 with Gracie Kirk~ 
land, Gonzales, in charge. The LOTd added 
H is bleuing and showed I-lis approva l by 
sending conviction to the hearts of lost 
men and women . Five we re saved, 2 re~ 
ceived the 1 foly Ghost, and 7 followed the 
Lord in baptism." 

"FEED MY LAMBS" 
Evangelists ).Ir. and Mrs. Henry John· 

son, Vidc!te, Ark. write: "\Ve have just 
closed a precious 4·weeks' mceting here. 
Some backsliders were reclaimed, anum· 
ber were sa\'cd, and 4 received the prec· 
ious Bapti sm. SOllletimes people came in 
crowds o f nearly 500, and from dis tances of 
lTlally miles. 'Vh('n we saw how eagcr 
th('y were for tlte Rospd we decided to 
retur n alld feed these precious 'lambs' 
once a month." 

SIVEFT WOODI.AND ECliOES 
Pastor Chesler I.. ifoffma n writes from 

W oodlalld, Calif. "Evangelist George II. 
Steiglil? ha .. been with us ill a big tent 
re\'ival rampaiR'n which closed Sept. 6. 
The blcssinR of the Lord was upon every 
s('rvic{'. alHI the crowd ~ over flowed the 
ten t ('\'<Ty uighl )'1 .1ny were savcd and 
blcs~('d and til(' sain ts were built up in 
Ihl' \Yord of the Lord." 

"(;001) SEEI) I~ illS FIFLD" 
Hr\)lh ~'r llenry Nicolaisoll. wri tes from 

Bethel. Conn.' "Brother Sidnl'Y Reed an d 
1. both !>tudenls of Sis ter Gibson's Bible 
~chool in Fa ~ t Providence. R. f. , arc can· 
l inuillR till' work here af ter a 3 weeks' 
revival cond ucted ~y Sister Mac F. prey 
The work is Ho t large but people arc 
g reatly interested. \\'e arc giving out 
tracts and se lling E\'angcls con tin ua lly, 
tru sling that God mOl}' water the good 
seed. T his is a needy field, there being 
no Pentecostal work nearer than 20 miles. 
'Ve t r ll "t that sOllleone llIay soon be led 
to {'arry this work forward." 

TI rE PLF..\ OF THE H UNGRY 
E\'angc li st J. II. Su tm illc r. writes from 

LUli(', Okla.: "God is still blessing ill the 
Litt le Hiver Valley. r have just returned 
from Sardi s. where 3 new call verts were 
added to the kingdom of God. and 2 were 
blessed ly fdled with the H oly Ghost. A 
few miles from there, at a nother meeting, 
7 wcre s3\'ed and 7 rece ived the Baptism 
with the Il ol}· Ghos t and fire. This is 
a vcry necdy field ano lIlan y are hungry 
for the gospe l message. \Ve organized a 
Sunday sc hoo l and prayer meetin.'e'. Any 
Coullci l ministe r passing that way \\1Il find 
a welcome." 

JUST LAUKCH I TG FROM SHORE 
Brot her H. W. Horn. Webb City, Okla., 

wr ite s: "'Ve have ju ~t closed a 5 weeks' 
meet ing in Lone Springs schoolhouse near 
\Vynona, Ok la., in which God spoke to 
heart s and fi lled them with His ble ssings. 
There were I I saved throl1~h the precious 
blood, 18 recei\'ed the g lorious Bllptislll 
with the H oly Ghost, and 17. following 
His command WCT(~ buried with Ch rist in 
the watery grave. \Ve also had the 
church set in order with 32 charter mem-
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bers. and all are greatly encouraged as 
they launch from shore into the great 
ocean of God's plan." 

A BRAVE PENTECOSTAL SHUT-IN 
In the cily of Elk Garden, \V. Va., there 

is a humble little home, 1I0t much different 
f rom others on the outside. but contallllll lS 
something quite ullusual. For Ihere, para
lyzed from head to heels. and lying flat 
on her back, !>o f iss Carrie Lyons carries on 
quite an extensive business, undertaking the 
sup()Ort of her mother and aged grand· 
mother. 

M iss Lyons was at one time a student in 
Bible school and a volunteer fo r the foreign 
mission field. but arthritis laid its deadly 
clutch u()On her. \\'hen ~he found she was 
set aside from active work. she determined 
by the grace of God that she would not be 
hdpll,!s~. l.yinA' on her back, with arms ex· 
\('I1<1ed ahove htr head, she knits, sews, and 
\\'('<In'S ba~ht~. It is by the ~ale of the bas
kets that she supports tho~c dependent UflOll 

lier. Offerill,l!-h.'tskets for churches and Sun
day school cI.1~~cs. about eight inches in diam
('{{'r. are sold for a dollar, smaller ones for 
75<:. ),1 iss Lyons wea\'es many kinds of 
baskets, at \arious prices. and will be glad 
tu alJo,wcr any (IUcstions you may wish to 
ask. Send your order to Mi~s Carrie Lyons, 
E lk Gardens. W. Va. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
t:v"-IlI'{lilllic 

,",,1"11 n, f(a}hurn, Blc\,III" .\rk. "\\'e are nnw 
e"KaK"'\ III "Ie"t"'g~ here. 1I:1\'c had upericn"e 
"I ,III. kj'ah !oj g"~Jle1 w"rk; 111 fellnw~lup with 
the (ouncII." 

\1. Kullman. til<' ~onverHd lew. :lnd Mr~. Kull · 
mall. Box 77(,. Hrl ~t')w. Ok a. "\\ ,II be ready 
!" an~wer ca1[, m Ka"s. .. ~. ,\rka,,~as. and r..oui.
'alia after the Okl:J.homa DlStnct Council meet. 
mg." 

Th .. Pa"h;'l",Ue e:",\ ~/(t'listi~ p;'lrlr, imludi"g Mr. 
anti \In;. \V. ). Bla,mgam", MlLrlOU, :Iud F,allce 
Il""iciall~, E"erton, Ark. GQQ<i rdere:l\~n. ' 

Evangeli5tic: or S pecial 
E. S . Thoma,. 3Y Shdd'>I1 S t Binghamton :01 

y,. "n,ble COllferenl'e work ~ddres.e~ on' dif· 
ferent 5ub\""t,. tran~.e' t tt'acfling in l1ibl(' school~. 
I~ :t. nsie"l 1.,1>1". c1a~~<,s \1\ ru,;" communiti",; spe
c,.,l .'IQlo ~1':I1"-K Ir,r. CO'l\'eutlOn~, Dible Confer
enCCJ. or rev"al sUI·,ces. 

P .... tora t Or Evanl'e Li . t ic: 
\'. II .. Ra)', .!.j.j E. Young St., Tulsa. Okt.ll .. "In 

fl'll"w~h,p .... "h the Arkan.llS· Louisia,'a I>istric t. 
\\' nul(\ pre:kr calb in A.ka n", ... " hUI wilt answer 
others. Exp<"rie':n~ed in both klllds of work." 

P ""tora[ 
John B. !/ ,d.-icks, Bc.x 64. Flint. Tex. "Am in 

kflo .... ship ,,·ith the': Gene:ral Co ullcil. ,,In. li ed. 
ric.k.~ is lined up .... ith the Dis t ric t Council. No 
dutdren, both I)rcach." 

MIS~C~E~L~LA-:-:N~E=O:::CU~S~N~O=TC:ICES 
t'1I1\:oIGE OF .... DDRESS.-f(obert Git!upie, 

f.:\'augdist. will now receive mail at 51J}t:i W . 
Allaheun S t .• Wilmington , Calif. 

NOTICE.- Wt' are in nud of a Spiri t ·fillcd min
ister -Clarenee': I.ovc, Koshkonong. Mo. 

FOR SAL E.-Tenor banjo and case: like': new. 
Co~t $55 whe" nr"', !'ricel- $25 ~ash.-C. Andre,,·s. 
IJOJ Claude S t.. i)albs.lCx. 

W ANTED.- Good Litera ture. books. Biblcs, for 
(rte distnbutioou ~mollg t he 1{0s[1C1 hungr)'.
O. Wilkison, Route .!, Hox H J, Jack.'IQnville, Fla. 

XOTlCE.- Mee\ing " 'antcd a t Carrsville. Ky. 
Nice hll[e ehurch. \\'ant. , f poss,ble. man al1d 
.... ife who are '0 (,lied with God tha t sign. will 
follo"'.-N. R. Shouse. Joy. Ky . 

Forthcoming Meetings 
Pr. y for aU fortbc:omir16 rneeUn..... No tice 01. 

rneeti~. shO\1.1d be received by ... th... fuU 
....eeu before the meetin,. I. to .tart. 

NEW RA YM ER. COLO.-Prophetic fu ll gospel 
re':vival starting Oct. 4. by E"angelist \VITI . F. 
A. Gierke of 1..0. Anac:Jel.-C. L. Walker, Pal-
to r, Box JIl. ' 
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~lcCOOK, !\·EBR.-E,·ange':!ist Wm. A CoIte 
and dauihter Esther will conduct a revival for 
'>astor C. n. Thon,U and u~mbly, Nov. ~·22. 

COl-· I~f.:YVILLE, KANS.-EvanatHtll Wm. A. 
Colle and daughte:r Either will conduct an old· 
fa.bio"ed renval f"r Pa. tor Chas. Shell and .... 
IICmbly, O<:t 16· :"ov I. 

TACOM,\, W ASII.-E,·angdistic meetings al 
Pentec"~tal TaltC':n' ac1e, S. 12th and G SIs, con· 
ducted hy. E~'angc!i ' t J. :-I. Hoover. :Lnd Emit 
H:illct btglllIHng Sept. 27.-Fra nk Gray, Pastor. 

5A:oI FRA:oICISCO. CA I.-'F.-E~·al1ge1i1t J. R. 
":I .. ,n,. ~pn"gfidd. Mo., w,[1 beg"l revival cam· 
~i;P1 Selt, .!O at Glad Tidings Temple.-R. J. 
(:ralg, PaOlOr. 

ALTOONA P ..... -Evaugcli. t Emma Taylor, o f 
Oklahoma, will cOllduct a re"ival campaign at 
Pc!lte:co5ta] Tabe:Tllacic Sept. JO to Oct. 18, Every 
mght except $a.turd"YI, 7 :.30.-Chu. B. I'tll':rl. 
Pallor 

CERES, C,\Llf.'.--:-Evlngdist Dan Mt:"ally .... ilI 
IICgl1l :Ill evangehst,c C;lmpaign Oct, 18, to wn· 
tmue at kaM o" e m<>lllh , m II tent tabernaclc 
imrncdi:uely cast 'Jf the church.-J. ). \\'erda, 
Pastor. 

ST, fll.\RLJ::S. ~10. Evan/(elists \lr .. 1nd ~trs. 
Ja ~. f(ola"d Hummel. Phi[adelphia. 1'.1. ..... ill hold 
a J·weck,· I'vat'geh.,ic t'amltaign 3t G[ad Tidings 
Tabern .... cle: (,th and Fr~llk[in Su., 0<.1 Il-Nov. 
1.-.\ L. ~lateika, Pa~tor. 

CA~[ PBELL. MO Snuthcaslern Mi ~souri fel· 
lowship meeting Oct. 5; all-day 11'(,l'ti"l'. bas· 
ket dmner on church /(founds; sen'lcu at 
11:00. 2:00, aud 7:30. Visiting 'l1inisteu will 
speak. Garnctt GUIlI("r, Pastor. 

OKLAJlO~IA DISTRICT COUNCIL 
SEMINOLl~, OKLA. -Okl:lhoma Di~trict Coun

ci l Oct. :?(l.2./. Th e ladics of the chu rch wilt serve 
2 mcall daily, at 25<:. Rooms frec to miuisters 
aud delegatcs. All rnini~tHs expected to attend, 
al,n one drlegatc frnm nch chur~h in the Dis· 
trict-Ja •. Hutsell, District Superintendent, Slick, 
Okla. 

ALABAMA-GEORGI,\ D[STRICT COUNCI L 
ENTE HI'RISE, ,\I .A. -A[ahama-G'orgia Dis

trict Cou"dl Oct. lJ·15 All c"'llmittt'e~ mect 
Oct. I.!, 2:00 P. M. ThOle dcsir.illj: li"'n~t M 
ordinat,on should meet the cornmll ' ~c <.I r apply 
!lOw for ordinatiol1 btank to hoe filled out and 
returned to Distr.ict ~e:crrl:lrY. All :..~ ,. mblics 
ar.e urged to se:nd dele:S:"le! "ith offeril'g fo~ 
mlnutu.-J. C. Tlmniu. Di~trict Su~nr tende:nt. 

MARTINSI1URG. W. VA.-Fol!o,,·ing annual 
Distric t Council Oct. 5-7, the Ilethl'l P rmecos tal 
assembly ,,·ill hold revl\'RI in the u.bernOlcle. 
Virgini:.. A,·c. and South St. Evanllelist C. S. 
Tubby, "Canadian Chrilt ian Crus. ... der.· in charge. 
Servic:u e\'e:ry lIight except S. ... turda)·s. at 7:45. 
Prophl'tical subjects anti old· time: ~OSPd prcacb
ing. Special mu sic and siul{ing.- nhn J. Ash
croft, Pallor , 725 Fau[kncr Ave., hone 785 M. 

TRI·ST,\TE rE LI.O\\' SIIiP ~IEETt:-;G .-\ND 
(' ,\ RAL LY 

GALE:-;A. KA:-;S.- Tri ·sta tc ie: llI) .... sl"J,I m~et· 
ing and Ch rist's .-\lI1ba15aOOrs rally Oct. 5. Basket 
lunch at church. 'r1lree Sl'rlices; 10:00 . .!:OO, and 
7:30. The C. ":s ... ·ill ha".e chaq,e of cvcning 
scrvice. Speakers: llro ther I1e1~ty. :'Ili:..mi, Okla .• 
Brol her BLInk. Jopiin. Mo., and ot hcrs.-H. A . 
Felic)' , Pastor. 

AT LAXTI C C ITY, N. ) - A rev1\al eaJ11pa'gn 
..... iIl be conducted :..t the Grace: I'tnttco"al 
Church, W Madison Avcnue. br f.;vaJlielill 
Douglas G. Scott. lormer pastor f(i\'er Roug~, 
:'Il ieh .. Sept. 2O-0ct. 4. Servlccs evu y night ex· 
ce':p t Sundays at 8; Sundays at 11 and 8; "Sun
shme Gospel i' rogr;'l m" broadcast cvery Satu rday 
morning at 9:.30. over WPG, (,\tJamic City) on 
a frcquency 01 ]100 kilocyc:\es.- I';utor Chu. W . 
H . Scott, 136 N. Duo1ky A,·e., Ventnor. N. J. 

POTOMAC DI STR ICT COUN CIL 
MART INS BURG W . VA.- .... nnua l Dis t rict 

Council meeting. O c t . 5·7, at Bethel Penttcostal 
Church; e"ed church to send a delegate. A ll 
licen tilltn an those applying for liccnse expected 
to "ppear in person on the opening day and reo 
main til rough the enti re session. if pouible. 
Entertainment to all ministers and delegates free. 
Business session open. Tuesday morning. \ Vote 
Pasto r John J. A shcroft, 725 Faulkner Ave.-H . 
V. Schaeffcr, Secretary. 

NORTII DAKOTA STATE CONVENTION 
F~\ RGO, N.DAK.-State com'cntion Oct. 6.8t in Fargo Gospel Tahc:rnaele, 7th Ave. N. ane:! 

~th St.; J meetings daily. day services given o ve':r 
to busine .. , nights to e"ange!is tic effort. En_ 
tertainment f ~ee: lO ministers; to delegues and 
visitors 011 the frCt';wilt offer ing plan. All min
isten are urged 10 be present a nd each assembly 
in the . tate should send a deleg'1l te.- Pastor 
Henry Nes •. 
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~IOLl:-;E , ILL.-E vangeliu and M rs. W a t&On 
Argue ... ,11 conduc t a rev"' a l c:t.mpa'gn In the 
newly dedie:ll cd Full Gospel Temple, corner 
Seventh .... venue and Twent y·Third St ., 0 .:1. 4·25. 
- Pasto r A . W , Kortlcam p. 

PLEASANT GROVE, FLA.-Durant camp 
meeting Oct. 8 · 18. EvanJ'dis t I. J. Bolton will 
conduct morning an~ evenmg. a<:rvieu. .Come p t e· 
pared 10 coamp. Dnng btddmg . Dor m. tory free ; 
rutau rant on g rounds ; tCOl lOnable prien. \Vrite 
for refCrvation •. - N ..... . Bell, Sccn:lary· Tre:uure r. 
1901 N. B 5 1., Ta mpa. 

ARKANSAS-LOU;5 IANA DISTRICT COUNCIL 
EL DORADO, AHK.- Annual District Coundl 

of Ark, n.u· Loui,iana Di. tric t OC1. 13, 10 coo' 
tinue unti l all bUlineu i. disposed of. The 
presbytery will meel on the night of Oct. 12 for 
~pcdal busincu. Pastor H. E. Simm • • Oox 492; 
David Burri. , District Superintendent, 718 N. 
Bo.ton A\·e. , Russellville, Ark. 

Wr.ST FLORIDA D ISTRICT CO U t\ C II. 
C ARMEL, FLA.-T he W es t F lor ida Council will 

hold its J rd an nual lenion a t Carmel, 12 mi lu 
north of Bonifa y, Oc t. 6· 8. J . R. Evans. General 
Sec re tar y i, t o sp1:ak. A ll minis ters and dele · 
/Ca tes are urged to be present throug hout the 
enll re .ess.on. This is impor tant . T he reVllu· 
tion a nd o rdinat ion committee. will meet O<:t. 5. 
at 9:30. Tho.e des iring license or o rd ina t ;,:", should 
be at Ihi. meCtini. The Christ' s Ambas~adorJ 
01 Ihe W cst 1-10rida Dis t rie l will meet " ilh the 
Carmel church Oct. 5, at 10;JO.-R. M. Mille r , 
Di" rie t Superin telldent. 

SECTIO NAl.. CO NVENTIONS TEXA S DI STRICT 
W a("o S«· t .• Oet. (,·i. ~Ieeti~g in ~l orr<Jw St 

Chu rch, \ Va<:o. begw ning Oct . 6 at 8;00 p.m. and 
eonl inuing a ll day \Vcdncsday. 

AUSlin $c<:t ., Oct. 8·9. Mee ling in Ji lh 5 1 
Church ill AuSlin, btg inn in/C Ocl . 8 at 8;00 p_m. 
and conli nuing 3 11 day F rida y. 

s', n Antor. io Sec l , O ct. 13·14. ~tee li ng in ncn ~'e r 
and Mesliu lle Chnrch , San f\"IOll io , beGi"",g 
Oct. 13, cont inuing aU day \Vcdn~~day. 

lla.rilll)!en SeCl ., Oc t. li -l8. :\lect;lI8' in lIM' 
lingen. begi '1I1ing Oel . 17 at 8 :00 p.m. and con· 
l inuing all da y Sn nda y. 

Yoakum & CI.. Oc t. 24·25. Meeting at Gon· 
ulca. bCllinnll1g 8;00 p .m., Oel. 24, conlinulng all 
day Su nday . 

Hous lon Sec t.. Oct. 21· 28. :'Il ee ting in W esl 
End (1lu,.ch in II I1IIs ton begi nnillg Oct. 7l :1( 

8:00 p. m., conlinuillg all dar Wedllesd3Y. 
Reaumont Sect. Oct . 29--30. Mee ting in Po rI 

Arlhur churd " btginning O c t. 29 at 8:00 p.m .• 
continuing all day Friday. 

Lulk in Secl. Nov. 3·4. Meeling in Nacogdoches. 
beginning Nov. 3 u 8:00 p.m., cont inuing all day 
Wednesday. 

Tylet Sect., Nov. 5· 6. Meeting in Tyler. be · 
g inning Nov. 5 at 8:00 p.m., eonlinuing a ll day 
Friday. 

Dallas 5«-1 ., Nov. 10· 11 . ~Ieeling in the Puk 
and Gar land Church, Dallas. btginning Nov. 10 
at 8,00 p.m., .ronlinuinft" all day Wedncsday.-E.L. 
Newby. Dlstrlc l Superlnlendent. 

WORLD MISSIONS CONTRIBUTIONS 

~llte 1l1hn II 10 17 inelllsi" e 

All p1:nI.ona l offer i·,j.(' amolln t to Sll 86.6J 
." .... ssembl y 01 (;,,,1 S S :\I ~ rnllh is Tu 
.11 Sunday Sch(')Ol SIfX"omh Ala 
.75 ." ~~emhly 01 ( ;'X\ S S Davenjlo rt Okb. 
.'4 Chri~ t' ~ ,'mh.H.'.uhrs \\'aeo T~x 
.96 A u ernhlr 01 God S S Brid/Ceport Tex 
1.00 BrookH Penlecosul S 5 B rooker Fb. 
1.00 Sunburn (1a Sl Lin~oln Nebr 
l.eo Chris!"a All1bu~adors Polyl reh ll ie Assembly 

F01'"t Worth Tex 
1.00 FaI th M is~ i oo. ,\rcaI1 Calif 
1.10 Chri~ t ' ~ ' \ IIlh:>'sa,loT5 J.o IIKd.,le Ok!a 
1.15 Pa inle r "'s~",hly S",al110n ~fd 
1.15 I'entecoual .... ~ • ."nhly Elm~r ~to 
LotS An eonbly of God S S We.n o ll Ark 
1.(7 A 8~r1l1bly of Gnd 5 S Cyril Okla 
2..00 MaYitar S S ,\Ia r 'lar Oreg 
2..110 Au embJy <"If God Hethel :'Il lssion ~lelro5e Ore!!: 
2..00 Pauo,·er Pra yer J.r ague Chicago III 
2..oa i'entec{}8ul (l. urch Km RSllOrt Tenn 
2..116 An emhly of God S 5 Humboldt Kans 
l . U Assembly 01 God Regan N Oak 
2..1J ,\ ~ ~clllhly of God S S Pe']'rl III 
l .W AU~1l1hly .of (;od S S li:1.Tp.<:r ;';:an s 
l .U l"le:l\er ('lI y S S Beaver CilY Nebr 
l .ZS l'en tceo 't:>1 Church Harr inRton W"sh 
l .ZS PI' 1' £O'lal (l1Urch lIay W a sh 
Z.ZS Thomd yke Sunda y School 
2..38 Full Gnlpel ( hureh P illaRer :'II ;"n. 
l .3S Pen l e~o~"'J Assemhl y " I {'()(I S,.:uks Okla 
l.~ Saylu re ll l eco~t ,, 1 Assembly Sayles P.l . 
Z.U lIelhel Full Go~pel ('11Ureh S S 51ocklon C"hl 
2..U Pe ll l e<:<'>'\ la l (1"'r~h P"aeh Wash 
Z.t4 Fint Pemecoslal :' u nnhl y of God Yale Okla 
z.la EI1I10" I Pellleco ~1:I1 Church Elmont N Y 
] .10 ('1.ris l'8 ,\mbauadors H olly Colo 
].M Auembly of God Uhrichs"il!e Ohio 
1." llcthel A.sembly Phoenix :' ri~ 
3." Junior Girls' c:..1 tHS Lo rella Full Gospel 5 S 

nonan~o Or~j.( 

T ilE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

3.10 .\I <)-Kt) .. Penl'l ,\ '~rmbh If {.;. ,I "ml S S 
~I >1<:0 .. - Ohi'l 

3.00 (bhingl'''' Au~mhl) 1,1 (j;~1 (hi>", .. tan Colo 
3.110 lI arpe ... fidd !; S Ge"e\"a Ohio 
J.IIO Firat l 'elllCC<'~\;I1 t"hu"h Fort uudn dale 

F la 
].01 Yent 'l ("h.ldn:n ', (;o.od theer ~"ul"n Dal · 

las I, ... ·a 
]'IG )l uJk"wee G"I'e1 Tahcrnadc ~_l u~k" Ree Okla 
3.17 l'entcc,,~tal A~!lCmbly a·,d S ~ ~ I ar'nllle 

W uh 
] .ZD F ull \.("11<:'1 S S 1'~1"'f"r ..... chr 
].ZO Re-d Oak Flal . \ ~~e-lIIh!) ", G·~I Tn "I' Tuc: 
].ZS Auernbly (Of G,od S S lither ~1'rllIi:" .\ rk 
).ZS .\Jsell1IoI)· 01 (; ... 1. _' Ik,,'all,h 1.;0. 
] .15 I'enlc~,.,~tal ~" .;,,"'- K;IIl,(,.-I1 \1" I 
) .J! A,~cmhlr " f ( , "I 'I u~"'" S S I{ "'tll ..... ~I ex 
].S1I l\I <orialld ,\ ~~e",hly "f G ·,1 ~\('rl;md K a., ~ 
3.511 Full G"~I'f"1 .h semhlr ."t .. i"KI'eld O~eR 
J.SO .\! e><lcan \\ ·nm,",I·~ MI'~I·,n.H'· C· '\I1lul Sail 

.\I>w"io Tf">< 
3.157 " ~~emll!l {II God S_ S (; ,·,!.tllf" ".1I\~ 
3.711 " ~,embl)' " f Go.l l harll"n I ... ",a 
3.80 ,"~~mhly 01 G",I ('hurd) Ibtllr hur" ~I ,"~ 
4.00 \\"omn'~ :'I lini'",ar)" COlin,,! .'Ih ,\ Bn :1\1 

W ichi t a F.lll~ Tc .. 
4.00 ."~cmhh· of (i,,,1 !-; S PorI .'rthur Tn: 
4.00 .\~~emh!) "i (;",1 S S \\ ~hl"ll ..... rhr 
4.00 Oakla,,(1 E,·.l,,!'eLl\·h.; .\uo",.,t"'" O.,k1,,·d 

C.,lil 
".05 rhelm:! .\, ... ",hly lrih,""c K !o 

4.12 .' .. em!>,," ,·1 (;.~I S S 11:11"''' "1 0)"1,, 
4. IS ("I.lti".l .'ncmh!) ("I.lri~,.l 'I w, 
" .ZD Fnll (;"sp·1 Tal,rrll.lrie S.. ]'0·,1<, ~'ahi 
".U :\11 Zi"11 !'ullda)" Seh,.,1 I{'·.e,l·'" k'",:1 
4.33 !'i1e1z (;"~I'''' T:lhern:lde S,kt/ Orf!, 
4.44 l'elltt""Co~I . .I (}H1T<h a",1 S S S.I~I sc Tc' 
4.45 .h .... mhly "j (;.~I "1:lIr" .• K" , 
4.51 .\"e'llbly col (;.~I ", Ir\~ I"". 
S.OO Falrha\e" r;MI'!:! 'I,.· 1\ So ll.n"Jr: .• m 

\\" .Hh 
S.IG Cah-aq' T~her"",h I~ \\"..)-t,e~h J>a 
S." /11"",,r L"ajrlle .\ Ie",hl)" 01 I 1 SI"uJllfield 

\ 'l 
S.1Ml ( hri,(, .\ mh.'~'l,hn Cla~s nu ,-11\"111< .\ rk 
S.OO .,,,(·,,,101)" of (; ·,,1 S S '\; , .... Ca.!le T ..... 
S.OO Ilcthd ~Ii."i.'·· Si,llIe) Ohi" 
5.00 '\'~"m \ Jly .. f (;.),1 J~~onv.lle !I;d 
S.OO \\'~'I G_,r) S S Gny 111.1 
5.00 \I ,,~~'·rn.;-io: I'",nttc· ,\.,1 :-. S \·1" t· \\~. 
5.00 .\"~I;.hl)· " j ~;, .. I 1 .. I1\(· .. "n :-; ..... r 
S.OO __ ' ,,<:mhly "f (;,~I \."""1,, ,\;d.r 
5.00 ~li<lJ"tlll"n .'n("mhl~· _\l "1Iotl,,,,·, ~I<I 
S.OO (; "Pl' I \ ... tnlhl~ 1·"rll> lh :0; [)ak 
5.00 R;"h" P ra)-"r Lca~lIt" S S n~nHr 1',,], 
5.00 (·hrlo l ·' . \ lIlh;I'~.I<I"r. (·",tl.l"d " \ 
5.00 Celltr;dia 1'{'<l\l·(·'''I .• 1 ~li~,;"" S S l·o·nl1".lli" 

\\. ",h 
5.11t .\l all),,,lIall . \ ~'t>mbl)" o,f (i.,t! ~l a"I"lI lall Beach 

Cllif 
S.ZS Full C; "~I'",1 A ~~l'ml,ly W/)I"U:u,,1 Cahi 
5.4 1 A~s~1Ilhly of (;,,)11 Kem,elt ~Io 
5.4~ ~"!ler .,""mlll)" of ( ;,-..1 11111 ( in " "ns 
S.SO l' pper I(oom ~1 1'~I<)n 1{0~l'hll r_g Ore~ 
5.61 "uemhly of God GunICI '\hssi"u ~h.~lI1i~· 

hurg Ohio 
5." "~,emhly "f God T, en1<'" '\1 . 
5.71) FirM Penlecoslal A.'«'11Ihly Coat-,ille: i'a 
5.90 Chn~t"~ t\ ml",~~adon Glad Tidi"g" .. \ ~<e1l1hh· 

East s,"ln IJieuo ( :. Iif 
6.00 f\ ,~emhh of G,~I lI u lchi,,"on " :\11~ 
I .ZI lIu,y lice Uand a<:d S S ~ledK",e Luci lle 

K"ln\ 
6.ZS :\H'luM) "I G,,,I Ihll.b"to O reg 
6.ZS ,' ue11l),[y 01 GIXi S S U"dgepon '\; ehr 
6.35 Cnchl "" As~embh CT1ehlo·, ,\ 1" 
&'SO ,\s.el11 hly 01 GO}(\ F :> lon Ohi<) 
6.71 Bethel T ahernacle and S S Il;"r~ ~I<";I 
6.75 Busr Bee lIalld ("oll l,,-ooOd \ 'a 
7.00 Toled" ,' n elllh ly T ille-do Ore!: 
7.011 ,\ss~mhl)· 01 Gnd S S :\lIr ando (" , I) Tu 
1.1i1G l'~ n l eCO$tal :\ sS<'1l1 bly Fort Mad,,"n lo .. a 
1.00 Assembly of God I" dian Valley Idaho 
7.OZ A s<emllly of (jod .' 5h Grove ~! o 
1.01 ,\ ssembly of Gnd Sauk Cent er ~Ii '11 
1.10 nethel Temple Va lle v Gro \"e \\' \' a 
1.75 ~laryn llle·Yuba (i,y Auembl)' (a li! 
1.i4 l.incoln Full GO~JleI Church Lincuh ("a lif 
5.16 An~mbl)" of God lla , i"e Kall~ 
5. Z1 F.r ~ t A n onbly 01 God Goodillj.( Idaho 
• . It Full GO~II<:'I ".~~embly MOnrovia (,,,hf 
s.ss Li.Khlh /)II ~ ~ M''Is i(Jn Springfield )1.1 " 
9.00 MIami A ~5~l1lhly )T.tiami W Va 
!.Got l'en leCO!tal Full Go~pel Asscmbly Thom as· 

tOn Me ' .OS Full (i<), pel A5~embly Tillamook Orcg 
' .08 Pleasanl 11.11 ,\ u embly ~It A )' r lo .. a 
' .10 f\ ssembly of God Thurslon :O;ebr 
9.15 Oak J.a .... ·u G(»pel MiSSion _ Oak La .... " III 
!UO Assembly of God Colhnsv.lle Ok la 
10.00 Sakln Pentecostal S 5 Salem N J 
11100 "uemhly of God Brookfie ld ~I " 
10.00 Fu ll Goepel Tabernade llakers fi e1tl Calil 
IQ.OO wpd Tall<:' rl1acle S S Newport N ... .. , \' a 
IG.OO I\ n cmhly of God S S ~It ~fo r r i 5 I'a 
n.M Full Gospe l As~ernbl )" S S ,\ !exaudria \'a 
10.00 e ah -ar)" Gosp1:1 Cha pel S S :-:e .... a rk :-; J 
10..00 Grace i'elllecOGt a l 111l1reh Johnslo .. n Pa 
11.02 L\nglelon :\uemhl)" ,\n(rlelon . Tel< 
11.10 Pentecostal Ch"rch Umon t,l)" Ind 
10.15 lJelhe1 Assem bly Lnuis dlle K )' 
lG.O Full Gospel Assembly and S S \'aea\'i]]e 

Calif 
10.SO :\55emhly of God Edina .\1 0 
10.90 Ane:mbl y 01 God ForI Collins Colo 
11.00 L.1dies Missionary CounCIl "hnen"t J\riz 
1I.O:Z Abtrdeoll GOsp1:1 Tabernacle Al>crd<."<::n Wash 
11.31 Chanute C3mp ~Iecllng (.";",,,IC ".",~ 
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11.s. Glad T id"'i ' " ~t4:mloly F,aJl Sa" n ie ll 
('ahl 

11.51 {-amI' ... t~e t ing ~ .. ,u,. (" l1 y I J· ... . 
11.15 Full (;''"I>el .\ ,.emhlr I'''rl b,nd O . e l' 
12..00 (;('~pcl Tabc' rn .. cl .. an.l S S A nl l ... r N Oak 
12..01 "rn leeN,lal Tal"'rn,," " S t PeltrsJ,u '1l" F ia 
12..2:1 Penlcc ... lal Ta~r,,;ad... Riverhank t ·.llli 
12..21 Full Gos~1 Tahenlaele a tld S S E.nt 51 

l..oui. iU 
12..15 Full ( ;, .... pel S S l ..i'l< \uy C .. lif 
12..JS .h~emhb of (;.>d 1', . Ienille Cdif 
12..S0 l'~nteC<'''.l1 ("hu r,h Fa .t Lh ... rpot· Oh .. ) 
U.OI ,\ ~semJ,ly I I God ("ur(h lI an"'l .... l \I: 
13.05 11"0,. H~ l)a"d and 01,1 Fa5hlOne<i {hurch 

( ira",1 hlaTt,1 '\ fhr 
!l.U ,\'sembly of Gnd a"d S S Sore", 1 III 
n .lO l hlltch " I J~01I' lb rut Ih.tlt.,..d \\ a\h 
13.15 l'e"lcc.'~ t al Cho .. :h $;I"allt'ah (;a 
13.&1 .h~emhl) of God Tnle"hle Iowa 
\3.96 (;"~I'"I T.lhrnl.1'-!e S S "' .. It\" le w Okh 
\4.00 . \ o~'Jnhl\· (,f ~-; ", ! ChuI"eh IIoe,wtr (" .. I, 
l Ull n~· t hel {" lapel 1' ... ,,1'1 S S r.len, l al~ Cali, 
14.<&5 Full (;"~l-el l"alKlnad .. Haymo,,,1 \\",h 
14.SZ Finl ' \ "~'Ilh!y "I ( ;",1 K"nu. 1"1 1)' Kan. 
14.611 I"ah·.ny Tal>cnnde C .. ntralia \\" a.h 
1".91 Scl",.l Full {; 1"11<:'1 S SSe-lnta ("alii 
15.00 Full {i<'sl'Cl thur,h lI anlllt.", ~1 '\l 1 
15_00 Kiam;llh Trml,le K1H>>Llh F.llh ()" 
15.00 FuJI {;"'\,t"1 \ 1I~'lOn S.s C",r."r.v (alii 
IS,OO F.\ln"w III' l' ","I11·"IY Chun-h S,,1.I 

\1,,·,i.·.1 ( ... il 
IS.06 .\",.",1>1) "j l i.1 Wililli .. , ('.:l.];l 
ls'U 1'",,1,,><>111 .• 1 (hurch IL),tH~I,urll P .• 
I S.~ .\'~t"'mltl, "r (;,~I S S Iheelan(1 K, 
IS.ts !'",-:Ie,_-I.,I .' •• emJ,]r Ur ... nlcrl· n \\-.I~1> 
lli.eo l'~nl(""J"a! Tal'l"" Ie St-at1ic \\": .. 1 
hi.ZfI 1'~IlI"'" lal .\'semhl) 0 (I. J S S ]',.,1 A"R 

dh \\ a,1 
16.U .\;1 a I'rl I,. lal\ '~lIIhh .,11 • 1'" 
1'1.64 I'e lit _Ial Ii pel" ,1 ... r".<1" F ~I I.< l'~ 

11. 
13.45 F.nl ... lIro,1 .'~,elllhly r.lg!~ lI~nd ,", 
IS.55 Flk SI .\ embl)' I:urtka :-;l'Iinll' .'rk 
11.17 lil.,,1 Ti.Ii"I( •. " rlnhly Balll.,rd ("~II 
19.00 I~l"rd "t S S 1'J(liJ.",,~.,1i1 It ,I 
IJ"'6 1',·,,1,·,· .,,1.\1 T,hrrn,a, I. l'u)':tlllll' \\",.11 
I9.U .'''''11IM\" "i (; 1 S :-. ~"rm"lidd \ 1. 
2~ . 42 1'1111 {i, '1",,1 T"I'I'rI'ari,· O.· .. a".,,11' _I .. hI 
ZJ.,:U H.·,,,," 1I (Ij.(h l ~ _\s~",,,I,I}' ,.\ li,"1 r-; 111 F., I 

\\ ,Ih Tn; 
ZZ-IZ FilII ( ;"'I,el .'.~ .. mhh ( ;, .. U1ite- ('ll) III 
U,1S F n!l (;""I'l'l \I,~".)n S Sand \ \ :'II (" 11 11'

ton 'fex 
ZJ.SO .' ~; r<lUJl .,[ Plc,h::(l, !A'~ A!:Ir~ks I _.hl 
z.c.OO \li~,i"n.,,.y I{~~t IItlm ... 111, 1 Full I i. ~I'rl 

\h,~i.,,, 1 .• lkc".~,,1 :0; J 
ZS.OO First Bal'tiH ~'hurch Eg~ 1I .1r1~'r :-; .r 
ZS.OO Cb;lIl1lH"rthurlt . \ ~Ae",iI1)" ( h."n],c .. hur~ Pa 
ZS.OO .\~,cmbh· of ( ; ,d Tare 1! .HI,e 1",1 
ZS. 9~ F ull ( i,·~"d '}"':lJ,("t":1<11' 1~('I'(lIey ( .ll,j 
ZJ.7S . \ .~e",hl)" " I r, ,,,] :'I11"~""1 I"· .• '·(nw",nh \\".l~h 
2<1.07 h ,l! (;"'I'.el T,,",·r I"hal,d II n"up-"nl \-,a 

IIdl~"II~ \\ a.h 
U.S1 {; I"d ri,IIII~' Tabernacle Sant.1 en .. f a'" 
30.00 I'uy.!llllp P ... nltc<"I;t1 T"hernadt S S I'uy 

all" p \\"",11 
311 .00 1-:ull (io. .,p!1 ' ~semhlr h'l;t"I.twoo.1 (":&hl 
30.00 !'"url"ld {, " I,el ~Il~" .. \\ 3"'0 C:&hl 
30.]0 Full ( :'''r.el <11Ureh ' ·"Ul·K'I",,·n Ohi" 
]2..00 .\ ~'emhl)" "I Goo.! r-; " " ,.,Ii) ... . ·. 1 ('ahl 
]S.lO Anemhl)" 01 (; .>d Olyml"~ Wuh 
]S.]4 \\·oo.~I~Nn ("amJ' ~lee- I II'j.( \\ ·~I' lo" " ;lll~ 
~.6S .' nem ltl)· "f I O<MI Buhd (h,,~ch", QUlllq ll\ 
3&.9'9 . \ ~'«C11I I li)- "I G."I {1l\1rch a"d :s S { tTe)"~llle 

K an~ 
31.tz Glad Tid ll1 g ~ r ahemade Rfailinil 1' ;1 
"0.0Ct ,\ ~~t"' nl hl,. (If G,od North II lll)'wood ('alii 
.. 0 ... 0 Glt ,ltd :\ $~t"'mbly Buffalo. Ok1:o 
45.SZ A~sellll, I )' uf (i.xi S S P llhhl1 rg };; "'" 
46.00 R.\t"'n.t!e: T"h~rl' a c1c I-"'hn l \heh 
46.\16 P leaunt (i rO\'e .... u{nlbl y J)ura'lI F la 
SO.OO Trinity Full ';<J~"el OlU reh ;",d S S L u t 

St I ..oll i ~ I!l 
SO.OO Failh Tabernacle A n rmhly Bur ling lo'l \\'ash 
SO.OO Ilethe l T~hcrn .I ,le Clm,,,, Ohio 
SO. II Fuur Fold Su nda y School Uel illo ... er ("a lif 
SO. IS Belhel !'enlecO~ I~1 A I.~mblr Juneau Alu k" 
51.30 Rocky Mount ain DU lrict (alnp MeellllK 
Sl.9Z Nl bra ska Dis tric I Camp Meeti ng 
611.011 Au embly 0 1 GIXi S ioux Clly lo ... n 54.'" l'e;' leeo' I~1 Tahernacle W .chlu Ka "~ 
58.51 Eheneze r l'ent eco8 ta l (1" .. ch Elitabclh N 
n.16 l'tlica ·Sha ron Caml) ~I("e-linK Kan! 
76.31 Fremont !'~n t ec<),ta l 1';,bern.3.cle Sea.llle 

\\'a ,h 
80.00 Full ('osp ,,1 '\ $'~mhly \ \ 'a , hi nIl'IOn J) (' 
89.]1 A~se",bly 0 1 God Springfield Mo 
10S,n I'~nterollal Tabernac\e AIlacorlCi \\ a~h 
11 0.00 ("hr iSlian Assem bly Zion III 
171.11Z Church 01 Ihe Four Fo ld Go.pel Ba tt le 

Creek ~.hch 
ZI)S.ZO F int l'enleco.l~1 Church O;akland Calif 
215.49 Minne.apolis ~;osp1:1 T ;lbtmac\e Minncapoli. 

~I inn 
765.5(1 Bethe l Temple 1.0. A ngelu C.alil 
T otal amount rl'porled 
Hom e fll1"ions h l'ld 
Office exp1:nse fund 
Deputalional e.><11I: 1I I e_ lund 
Kef"Orled al g l\·en d ' rect to nun.on 

al1e ~ 9117.00 
Reporled a. j{""C1I dlred 10 h,,,m' 

", i~w>n~ 4S.0! 1,296.92 

T Olal lor foreign m iss ions 
Amount previously r eporl~tI 

T olal :""OUI11 to dale 

$4. 512.90 
4,320.39 

$8.83J.29 
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Co l1tail1!", the Aut ho rized VOTlIOD o f tho Old ... d Ne w T Htam eutl, with .U proper IIlIm H accented and d i.ld ed 
\olo.,Ulbl... and ma~ In color._ W bile the l e xt o l lbe Bible do ... ""I chanae , m oderQ m ethod.'l 01 17po.raph7 
make pOl;lli ble the prod uction 01 .. tY\HI thA t I, la r ll " . In llE<!, m ore "nilT read, I nd mu. e n s Uul lo Ihe eJH, Ind 
yOI malIIo 1 mo1'O convenien t I17e, Ind I lIehle. "'e;,h t book, I IIl n II 0,dillllril7 ohtalnable In I BibLe printed !tom 
lmall l7pe_ T he Ir,pe Uled In tllil now Bible ..... moulded upe<;lall, tor the purpOM. It i. the 1 1U"1I~ I , d earesl 
ITJ>IIIO be lound n In, nl' -p,onounciq Bible of like .he. Con ta ln ln. o.er " 00 p •• d or t h e n e wes t and 
moat lUable Tuchers' lI e lp!l t o Ihe S tud7 0 1 the B ib le. AU tho Aidl, indudiq Co mplete ConcoNi.a ,,*_ 
S ub l' ''''' I ndu. DICllona.., . "tc., etc., •• e u nd", O ll e " Ip h abe t h:al Arrangem e n l lDllteo.d 01 lepa .. le head-
1",1 " employed In the old type 01 Il lble. F unhermore, l he.e new hel~ .re IlIu.'Un l e d and Ite the o n l7 hlt!..
........ . e(l n o m b lack rl"e 17P<! to be lound in Iny Blhle , .. hkh makn tbem m o ... , ,, .dable I Dd UH 'ul. 

Speclme a 0 1 Type 

T HEN J,.r; rTp' pA sa.id unto Paul, n.-ur.. I II.I" appear unto thee; 
Tbou art permitted to s peak for 1:."f3l·lltI 17 Delivering thee from the people. 

thyself. Then P llul s tretched forth tM.~. 2. and from the G~n'tile$ , "'Unto wbom 
the hand , and answered for himself: ~: ... t. 21. 1. now I send thee, 
2 J think myself happy, kine l·, rJp'- ~~~.- I: r'1 18 -To open their eyes , and -to turn 

pll, because I sball answer for myself th,;,!3 .~2·1I them from darkness to light. and pfrom 
No.81 Sa.dad M orocc:o, dh'ln lt1 cl . eull (o • .,rlapt>lq co • ., .. ) , Une " li ned 10 ed l e , red und er ,old edcn , 

rouo d (or"" .. , .Uk .ewed , .itk hHdban d a lld marke r . .•.•.... .•... . •... ....,ee . 1'5.00 
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lV1U FIt t h e P ocket 

Con ta ining Ihe A u t h orhe4 Ve,"",ou 01 the O ld a n d 
New Tes l a m e n U_ with 80,000 a e l ereue u In een l e r 
eel" rn .. a .. d Ma.,... prtn ted In eolora. AI.~O " .,a r l,. 400 
PI.P.It 01 "'e.e h ers· lid ", 10 BIble S tud7, l nel lld l .. g 
Cou c:ord . n ee, S u b lee t l u d e. a nd rn a n 7 "'I t u able . 101 .... 

S .... d n' e n 0 1 Tn>e 

T HE word c f the LORD that P.o 100. K 13 
came to Jer~mi'ab con~ m'l'; ~. l?:i. GOD 

cem ing 'the dearth. ,.:. ~ 2. 10. unto 
2 Ju'dab moumeth, and -the cb. 1. 1!1. swor 

gates thereof languish; they are mPrltv. l 2S. fami! 
black unto the iTound ; and lthe tMo. I IS. 'sssu 
cO' of Je- ru 'd:·lfm i s gone liP. t~ lc~k ~l: 14 ' 

3 And thei r nobles have sen t ~ """CO 01 me, 
their little ones to the waters: t,",nb. in m. 
tb l"Y came to the 'PiIS, and found " 1_

Z3
30i 10. neith 

no W::lte r ; they returned willl ~\~.w 12 ncith 
their vessels empt.7; t.!ley were 11-:( •. prop] 

No. 8290 French M orocco, divinity circuit (ovctJap-
ping covers) , round corners, rt-d undrr gvld 
('(h:~ , silk headhand and markt."! , grained 
lining" P rice 54.50 

I NOlA PAPEII: EDI T ION-S" m e Bible a. ... de5C~d above. 
p r In t ed on Indi a. paper 

No. 8290X French Morocco, divinity circuit (overlap. 
ping (.'(Ivers), round cornC't'<;, red under gold 
('(Igcs, silk headband and marker, grained 
lining . . . . . . . .. .. P rice 56.50 

O nl7 O n e In" h Thle k - The "'nternatlonal" 1.<:>0&0-
Lu I Bible I, pr inled 1.0111 black I l Ce Iype on India P a per 
SO thin IIIaI • thousa nd Jl&tU m~ .. ur u only !lve-eighlh. 
01 I n ;"eh thick. The eompl~te loose -Lu I Bible indud
ing the mor~ Iha n 250 pagel 01 WIlting pa p", make the 

eompl~le volumeoniy OD e illeh thick . T be volu me me .. ur u Ci ~ 7 )i Inl . 

-nIE S I MPLIC ITY 
01' T ilE: 
MECIiANIS l'It 
G UARANTEES ITS 
PERFECT ACTION 

Spedn. r n 01 'Il'Pe 

22 1 And it came to pass at thatl LO 
time, tha t ~A-blm 'e--I ~ch and PhI'cbol ~ 
the chief captain of h.is bost sPake 
-unto A.' brl-hAm, SQYi"lg. vGod is with '.~ 

II il o nly , matter e f I fe .. seconds 10 insert hlanl< pages or ,..rillen pagel 
co nl~i n,n, you, not el in I n1 "umberof Jl&ges anywhere in t he Bibl e. T he 
Sible can be opened Inywhere I nd new pages I dde d wH hou t an:! d. nger 01 
Ihe luves lca tlerill.ll' E very page i , held .. tigh t as Ih e pa,esln D. regular 
!ewed book; '" fae t ,t i. much , !ront e r tban a regularly u .. e d Bible. T here 
. re nO u tuiehlly outside m~1I1 pans to ",.r th e duk or ta b le. No ringlor 
. pring,lo l e i OUI of order. 
u ound In G enui n e !\foroceo, dlvllllty circuIt (o~e,lapplng 

co,·e .. J, round corD ers , red under lold edees . .... P rl e" 8 J 0.00 
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F ULL C O NTENTS _ T hl!l nlb le c:o nl D. lu~ t h e Autho rl>:ed Versio n 0 1 the O ld a nel New T "", t l n' e u u . w ith 
Ihe " ' ol"flll o f ChrUI In Ihe Ne w T "81. n. e n t prtnle d In r e d: 80.000 Helenne"" t n eenle r eolumn: nearl7 
400 p a l '"'" 01 the l a l ""'l Ind. n, o s t . .. tho .. lI .. t h 'e lI e l p1l10 Bib le $l ud,.. l ndudlul S _bJ",,1 IDdex, Co_cord · 
. n ce l ad 4500 QuU IIOIl!f a .. d An)'w" rll 10 Ihe O ld a nd New T "" t a m " n U. 

I T ALSO CONT AI NS 

A FAMILY RECORD AND MANY ILLUSTRATIONS 
SpedmeD 0 1 T7Pe. 

TH E ixlok of the ·genemtion Ofr" La.. 3. 23 the carry ing awa y J·ntoB.!i.b'y-lon un· 
Je'~ Christ. 'the son of Da'-,) 1:!.1ff-\1 to Christ are fourteen generations. 

vid the'son ofA.'brii.-hAm. ch. 22i~ 18 N ow tho-birth of -Je'!1usChrist 
2 l'brt\·hlim. bcgat J'~; and I'~ tt~:i. 3 lvaaon this wise: \ V"h enas his moth-
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